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VI\?Twenty Men tp Represent Dawson 
on August^ 23—Condidatcs 

Exprès^ Themselves.

yX;tr X
Ia* His Dukeship Expresses Himself 

in ’Frisco—Is Cousin to the 
Czar of Russia.

-v: re/k, v/y
f \& 1m m à !I m .

The following delegates will 
sent Dawson ai the opposition 
vention of Au^. 23 :
Thompson 
Woodworth 
Prudhomme 
lieddoc 
Black 
McCarter 
Gibson 
Lusk

xrepre
cun- m mm. it:f ssX Special to

San
y»e I tally Nugget. <

Francisco, Aug. 12—“Those 
It was 

who

;

SE_ VC 1Cresswell 
Shaw 
Keldie 
Fowlie

f BraSs v
Jenkins 
Sparling 

? Rivard 
McGregor, Mois McNecly 

Blythe
_"as comfortably filled 

last evening he a meeting called to 
appoint delegates for the coming 
position convention which is 
held in Dawso 
Thompson wa 
and Geo. Blai 
tary.

charges as all. humbug.*’ 
Grand Duke Borias of Russia 
uttered thisT«

w- jm

mm
<1 03 X; ? comment in San Fra%- 

cisco. He was speaking^ the pub- 
lishcd statements made by Harry De- 
Windt, the Siberian traveller, of 
what he saw

cv

h- A
; * during his recent trip 

through Russian settlements.
The Grand Duke is first cousin to 

the Russian Czar and is very jealous 
of the good name of his sovereign 
and of his country. He 
prised when he read the interview 
with DcWindt pi which the gentle
man said he had; seen things in Si
beria which m^de him change his 
opinion as to the .mildness of Russian 
treatment of exiles.

vl. ' v
K

ate • :zFumival 
Pioneer hall

V
/1

!

Mi % AXi was sur-ÜLV1op- m tto be 
on the 23rd inst. Dr, 

called to the chair
IT

y

lofficiated as serre- m
1 -■Speeches wife called for and c 

number of the|opposition war horses 
occupied the fill ten minutes allotted 
them In deflnifc their positions and 
outlining theit, ideas as to the com
ing campaign, f -a 

Among tho; 
themselves

,\a -
v Argentina's Demand

S|M*clal to the liai#
London, Aug 12 -The British gov

ernment ÿo really - anxious over Ar
gentina’s demand for the Falkland Is
lands. This claim has been presented

year but ouietly ignored, <•
but Argentina Is now 4 power to be 
reckoned with and there is evidence 
that Argentina and Chile have really 
agreed to stop quarreling and to act 
m. harmony for their cotmmm inter
ests.

tk\ KOt-

fwho thus ' delivered ithe following : 
Messrs. liedd«, Catto, Clendennan, 
Walsrh, Prudnomme, Woodworth and 
Tlarke. Mr. $èddoe denied that he is 
or ever has

fere year after
/ =2=

.in a candidate for any
thing and defied anyone to bring 
proof to the contrary. He is ready 
to throw hjs 'ghoulder to the wheel 
for the purport 
ernment.

v
1

;BOY: “THAT IS A PRETTY RESPECTABLE GUN BUT IT IS IN BAD
I^NDS." Lead Combineof defeating the gov-

his position with respect to the con
vention.

The other
KING EDWARD 

WAS (^ROWNED
____  — •’il’V' isI to the Daily Nugget.
PI AIM^ ADF , XIC*g0' AuK ,3-The «reafest
VfLnli'lJ /nIXL, lcad combination hi America is now

r*'"* ,ormrd U will Include most
KlA .1 iKllFli lhl‘ whitc l<“ad I’lan,s east of the 

Mississippi. Behind the mlarger are
Ryan, Whilngy and the Smelter 
Trust

; *HER SON
suspected! "

Dr. Catto of about the s&nfe 
mind as Mr. Ileddoe, but he will have 
nothing to do with any politics. “I 
am afraid thi

Speakers followed in 
much the same1 vein and at the 
elusion of theiij renarks, nominations 
for delegates 
result was as

eon-
meeting is packed,’’ 

■said he, “andfchould the same thing 
prove true of the convention then we

ere called for. The 
iblished at the begin- 

With one ex-
y

ning of this amide.may say goodfcve to our hopes."
Dr. Clendem^n was present only 

as a spectator* and to give what as
sistance he copld. He had attended 
the creek primaries for similar 
send He is art avowed candidate but 
will abide by the convention.

Attorney Walsh consumed consider
able time but did not dearly state

ception the del 
with a list pi .pared prior to the 
meeting, it was claimed at the insti
gation of Joe ( arke. What the lat
ter’s strength 1 rally is will not be 
determined unti the convention as
sembles. The ippointment of dele
gates concluded the business of the 
meeting.

;ates were identical IStabbed to DeathFor People Who Truly 

Lov^ Him 4

Woman's Body Found Men Arrive From the 

4n Chicago

?
-Special to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago, Aug 12,-Walicr A. Scott 
! president of the Illinois Wire Co., 
was stablxnl to death in his private 
office in the Monadnock building by 
Walter Gibfwns, a civil consulting 
engineer.

Jrea-
New Discovery

Still ^eleeing Police Looking for Her Son Who 
is Also Suspected of Murder

ing Minnie Mitchell.

Late Sickness A ade Him Nearer 
and Dearer t< Subjects Than 

Ever Before.

Say Boucher Creek Will Prove 
a Winnef -Two Hundred 

oni Stampede.

Forest Fires Raging
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, Aug. 12 -Forest fires 
are raging near here and considerable 
damage is reported.

::The Ladue ..
H

1Special to the D/
Seattle, Aug.

Diamna and Au^istine in Cook Inlet 
still continue t* emit smoke. All 
three peaks were active Avhile the 
Pacific clipper steamer Santa Ana, 
which arrived yesterday from the 
north, was on the Inlet.

y Nugget.
.—Mounts Redoubt,

V: Quartz Mill Special to the Dal y Nugget.
Chicago, Aug. 

wound in her let 
cal evidence

-Spurtel* to the Daily 
Vancouver, Aug 

about the coronati 
“It was a real c

N ugget.
12.—A special 

n says :
ronation, not the 
would have been 

Then the people

ha} 1

'Ï
W M. Itic 

son arrived 
scene of the

TRACY’S BODY 
IS BURIED

dson and L. A. Jack
's morning from the 
est strike on Boucher 

creek in the Sjxtymile district. The 
former recor 
below on the

12.—With a jagged 
temple and phytri- 

tl at she had been 
'thered, the almost 

Annie Bartholin

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

****

We have made a large * • 
! " number of ' tests and are ! !
• ; ready to make others. J

***

I [ We have the best plant $
• • money will buy and guar- • ■
• • antee all our work in this • •

mil! and also in the ] !

mere spectacle it 
June 26th.

strangled or sm 
nude body ol Mr*, 
was found buried 1 beneath the cellar 
floor of the house tin which she lived 
at 4310 Calumet ahe 
with finding the b^dy the police re
doubled their efiorfs at finding her 
missing son, Wm.

1 1 and the latter 2 
w creek. They staked 

last Friday, happening to be near at 
hand when the discovery was made. 
In speaking of 
new location Ir. Richardson said 
that everythin! 
able.

were
prepared to enjoy the most magnifi
cent show of the a e, to acclaim as 
king one whom th^ regarded 
typical Englishman 
all round good fell 
walked with genuine joy and 
pathy. The king w 
to love and who 
close to them by 
who was made a he

Read and Learn.
If you want to keep up with the 

times it will be necessary to read 
the daily papers. This holds good 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise
ments.

enue. Coincidentas a 
Mid a first class, 
w Today they

ithe prospects of thç
Returned to Salem Two 

Months After Escape
v.looked most favor- 

There fas an abundance of 
wood on all sites, plenty of timber 
suitable for It nibet and no end of 
water. The gr und as far as pros
pected, which iff confined to discovery 
claim, is quitd shallow and easily 
worked. Shoula the statements made 
by the discoverers be borne out by 
further pros

iartholin, who is 
also suspected of ti e murder of Miss 
Minnie Mitchell, whose body was 
found in a vacant I t.

sy ro
om they learned 
ltd been brought

.
• .

By so doing you can save
many a dollar.

Cribbs, the druggist, is too modest 
to blow his own horn, but just the 
same he has everything you want in 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 

• . , I virtually outside prices (freight add-

Assay Office :: convinced
CRIBBS, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.

hjp sufferings and 
slfc to them by his

\

After Sheepmen
sl>ec 1 a. to the Daily ■ ugget.

Battle, Wyo., Aufj 12 -A crowd of 
Mexican sheep herddrs tried to clp- 
ture the town last 
were fri-He* and several wounded. The 
attack was made ii 
the slaughter of 5,*(t sheep by the 
townspeople who t Id the Mexicans 
to keep away as th 
served for cattlemei

courage and will p<,|ier which helped 
bring him out of \ the shadow of 
death, will wear th{ 
ancestors.

“Will my people evfcjpfgive me ?” 
are said to have beenjihe first words 
the king uttered on cjfe 
consciousness after hit operation six 
weeks ago. He fou*l 
more

His Features Destroyed by Vitriol 
to Circumvent Enterprising 

Body Snatchers.

Ï crown of his I
T - iing the creek will 

richest in the entire 
Riclardson and Jackson

say they met fjlly 200 people going I special to the Daily Nugget, 
out to stake wl^n they were on their Salem, Or., A tig. 12.—The remains 
way in. The stainpeders were on foot I Garry Tracy Were received at the 
and horseback ! I Salem penitentiary just two months

Yesterday th^[ discoverers filed lo-1after his sensatflinal escape. Vitriol 
cations—on a tributary of Boucher was Placed on hls face to destroy it 

named fluot creek. 'n 0fdcr to present any attempt at 
The latter enteÿi Boucher at 4 above stea"ng the bot%r for the purpose of 
on the right lifitit They slaked 4 placing it on {exhibition. The box 
and 5, preferriqfc that location to go- was then transferred to the prison 
ing directly at the mouth. cemetery and fuiried among other de-

A large croWfl left town yesterday ceased convicts! thus ending one ol 
lor the new stgike and others pulled the most sensational episodes in the •z 
out today. Bee Davis sens'1 two men, history of priscÿs.
H O Wilson ? staked JÉveral, Joe 
Barrette did likewise,^fcd many oth
ers of the leading ndfiing men have 

Specie! to the Daily * ugget. dispatched reptesciAtives. The first
Vancouver, Aug 6.—Mrs. Menzies, ol tbe stampedgysVre exported to r6- 

who lived with h* husband on a turn tomorrow ✓the day foltewlng. 
fruit ranch near Cytral park, was Comfortable rooms, rate# reason 

a-rp- t—‘rjab!e. .Rabitz House; Xtag sUtct, 
ho,""‘ [aw post oOvt.

V night when two•fr prove one of tl 
territory.■H-HH-H-l-d-H-H-H-M-I l -l-l-l ing out of un retaliation for

1 New China
♦♦♦♦

All Nicely Decorated and T 
Glided In Newest Shapes 4 
snd Designs. X

X announces that a splcial trip to

China Salads, . . . SIM fljl. «.#, $15* T,
China Plates, . . . . ■ 25c, 5fc, 75c, SI.N ? '* “ *

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦

the people
than forgavè hin£, that he 

nearer and dearer to tftem than 
and that in the 
bed there was that tjuch of nature 
which makes the who|p world kin.

district was re-was
ever.

\\\\\ I

of the sickag
Big Tr^isfer

Siwclal to the Dally Éugget.
Tacoma, Aug if — The bid of 

$255,000 by tbe Ta 
for the plant of tl 
ing & Refining Co. 
by the trustees of 
Pan y and the smelt 
age, buildings and 
been deeded over. -

creek which th
/W\\\

IMake Special Trip
the commodi- 

ous and swift sleaner Prospector

ima Smelter Co.
Tacoma Smelt- 

as been accepted 
e Refining Com- 
. grounds, dock- 
iquipments bave

The management of.

!

*

Killed by F$Hng Tree
Mr. Justice wraig yesterday 

judgment by cdhsent in the case of 
Huntington vsj Mortini et al. The 
action was dftdnissed with costs as X 
against the defendants Ous Johnson 
and Nels AcktÇson Judgment went 
against Mortfei for $348 and costs 
and the suit' fot damages was 
missed without costs.

gaveT
Stands Till Sq‘$ [ember

The suit of Binet vs 
Bank of Commerce his

I
the Canadian 

, .been put over 
until the September |i*. The action 
Of Knott v« F,»d« #t«nd= indefinite
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;fhe Klondike Nugget the necessity of having all places of 
business as well .as residences

' give about $15,000 for a population 
such as yours, but as it is more ex
pensive "to build in the Yukon, Mr. 
Carnegie will give $21,600 to erect a 
free library building if the council 
pledges maintenance if library at a 
cost,of not less than $2500 
and provides a suitable site for the 
building. Respectfully

WAS NOT fighters. Jeffries holds the cham- Many wreaths were placed on the 
p.ionship; Fitzsimmons its the idol of tomb. The crowd present was very 
the gallery and pit. lid you ever large, and as the heat was Intense 

: hear of a more striking scene thad -many persons were prostrated.

Bittner’s Star Company—Auditor
ium.

x\.r num-TELf FMOWt MO. If.

bored. The inconvenience of the pre
sent. system is so apparent that dis
cussion of the question is entirely 
superfluous.

It is almost as 
home in Dawson 
verbial needle in 
houses should hi

|0«w»on'i Pioneer Paper)
I,sued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 

OBOROB M. ALLEN, A FAKEPuMlaher that witnessed in the big pavillion i^ 
San Fram isco ? The c*unp8m had 
reasserted his right $

■ (s
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Dally.J . a year wear the,
laurel, but the crowd pgid no atten
tion to him. There

<jïm

I
Yearly, In advance..............................
Per month, by carrier In city lb advance 
Single copie»

Icult to locate a 
to find the pro
haystack. The

•ao.oo
The Nugget’s facilities for turning 

ire eyes for out first-class job work cannot he ex- 
iadiator who celled this side of San Francisco.

yours.
“JAMES BERTRAM, 

"Private Secretary.’’ 
Mr Nicol’s communication

anÉtoÊwmïs:---------
Yearly, in advance _....
Six months .........
Three month* v-------  --------- ------
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance________ __________
Single copie* — ..................................

The P. I. Sporting Editor 

Denies Report
none but the aged old 
had gone to his defci 
flying. He was cheere 
he was followed tc

_. *24 00
— ta oo

6 OO with colors -----------------------------
to the «ho Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete

- «"«..««- bants 2T.Sb,1S^:0"Sii „S
to give him assistant#; he had the 
sympathy of the cro 
was the dead dog infthe pit. And*
w-hat is more, all this happened in | ,nTulln DAVi c
the state where Jetties. was born, MR. ARTHUR BOYLE
grew up and became 

The public is a s(gauge creature. !
It does about as it lleases, and in 
the battle for the wyld’s champion- ; 
ship it left 
where its heart lay. 
judgment it backed

been numbered 
lolig ago and probably would have 
bcei/ had it not barn for certain in
advertent circumstances Now that

V “j goes
considerably into d«fail and makes 
the suggestion that ÿhe city 
the responsibility oMhe existing lily.

the city council h* taken (he mat- rary at once and a's. that the Yukon
council be appealed Jo

ter up it is to bejoped that no fur assisting in the Appropriation re- 
ther delays will e&ue . quired. Its contentsfare self-cxplana-

The motive for V the delay in an- “1 beg to enclose fopy of a letter 
jouncing the date ‘when the election 11 have recently received from Mr 
is to occur is not? apparent. It is, <'»rnegje, through hfc private sec re
in fact, Aau.se for? surprise that the Ury’ !“ whUh hc ofTB under <erta'n 
, , r * ; conditions to establBh a free librarydate was/not set in the act of par- building Dawson Last September

Marnent /vhich provided for the elec- when 1 first took tiiis matter
firit is issued very strong feeling was filing expressed by 

shortly it will be Impossible for the citizrns in ,h>s territory that the
election to take fclace prior to the ”,nditi"n of ,he Da|’’on library 

. . i deserved substantiÿ improvement,close of navigalioif. and with the convicl.n that the feel-
ing was real I decided to approach 

mperalure which : Mr. Carnegie, amÇ was successful 
every evening immediately af- j through a private «flannel in gaining

à*€'yM-iiegotiatrons 
la«B It now remains

2 00
if* his dressing

lassume
I NOTICE.

When a newspaper oilers Ita advertis
ing space et a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for Its spacs and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paj>er published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

I Special power of attorney forms foi 
sale at the Nugget office.

—and yet he !in the matter Nothing Has Yet Appeared to In. 
dicate That Fitzsimmons 

Lay CoVvn. ■

• ' '1 -
fighter.

(Late Student.)

Royal College of Mask, London, England
Under the following Professors : 

jOn cold-blooded j Singing—Mr. William Shakespeare, 
Ueffries because ; Herr Albert Blume ; Pianoforte —

he had strength, yo ith and weight Herr Ernst Pauer ; Organ—H. R.
It see pied as if he c luld pick up old | Rose, Esq., A.R.A.M. ; Harmony —
Fitzsimmons and ({rush him, but Sir Walter Parratt, Dr. Gladstone, 
along came the old 
hovering over him, 
eeived the blow whi< i gave him him
self the victory oyer ex-Champion 
Jim Corbett, he n 
champion look like 
ping block. Fite 
greatest fighter in he world today, 
but he cannot, neitler can any other 
man, knock out tjh 
giant, Jeffries, j-1 
skinned to feel t 
hammer.

—Portus Baxter iin Seattle P I.

The San Francisa Examiner hav
ing declared in eidphatic language, 
and emphasized it
that the Jeffries-FÇzsiinmons fight 
was a fake, it isjia 
the fight was strict# on the square. 
If there had been—a

LETTERS
And Smell Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks bÿ our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

no uncertainty as to
th yellow paint,

up a to assume thattion. I Tiles* the

1 am satisfied 
there had not—the sÉghtest suspicion 
of trickery the courte taken by the 
Examiner was" jusi the think to' 
prove conclusively tiat there was no 
basis for the breath >f suspicion.

If the Examiner cfuld have^btand- 
ed the fight a fake, find done it in 
way to convince a reasonable 
of the correctness o| the allegations, 
it would have accomplished one of 
the greatest newspaper feats in the 
history of journalism. Thousands of 
dollars would have keen paid gladly 
for affidavits giving prima facie if 
not conclusive

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1902.t man, with ag,e 
md untij he re-I Gives Lessons in Singing, Pianoforte 

and Harmony.
Term commences Monday, Sept. I.

k $50 Reward. The drop in ihe 
occurs
t?r sunset indie 
that winter’s adv 
field.

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 
foi mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

ide the present 
butcher’s chop- 

immons is the

Personal interviews any day at tbe
st udio between 11 and 2 p.m., or ap
pointments can be made by letter 

Address 5th Ave. and York St.

n
spec
I

. lh*mquite pi; 
agent Is fl

aprese
for the public, thriffigh their appoint
ed representatives, to carry the mat
ter to a successful, conclusion. The 
conditions attache^ to Mr. Uarnegie’s 
offer are : First, the granting of 
suitabfe site ; second 
pledge by the community of a per
manent, maintenance The minimum 
guarantee to be $2500 per annum. 
This $2500 is the usual 10 per cent, 
per annum required by Mr. Carnegie, 
but, I feel sure, gentlemen, you will 
agree with me tlfat the costly con
ditions pttaehed/ to this country 
should lié spontaneously taken into 
account, and that if Mr Carnegie's 
offer be accepted the community 
should pledge i&elt up to the full 
cost of maintenance of his library.

“At,the presett time such main
tenance would mit be less than $4800 
for twelve months. 1 am aware, gen
tlemen, that you will be averse to- 
pledging the whole of the necessary 
amount from thé revenue of the city, 

It rests with ihe taxpayers of t-« 1 'eel certain you will find Act- 
Dawson whether or not they wilt ' *“* V'*r Wood and the tor- 
have a free library commensurate ' r"°r,a K0VC;n"1?t *v*r ready tH 
with the growing.importance of the',0rWard and «“"stantiall aid 
city and territory „t large. Mr. An- the moVemrnt 
drew Carnegie, tÀ well known phil
anthropist, has si Rifled his willing
ness to donate $2 ,000 for that pur
pose if the city v ill provide a suit
able site and agri », to attend to Its 
maintenance in a roper manner. He 
asks that the clt bind itself to ex
pend not less that $2,500 annually In 
such maintenance, but in view of the 
costly conditions#attached to this 
country it is considered that that 
sum would not I* sufficient for the 
purpose and the emount of the ap
propriation requited is placed at $4,- 
800, an averagJ pf $400 a month 
throughout the lit ire year» The at
tention of Mr. Carnegie was first se
cured through Ml A. K. Nicol whose 
uncle is a very Ad friend of the aged 
philanthropist End whose country 
home adjoins lAilands occupied by 
Skibo Castle in Scotland^ In all his 
charities during tlx* past year, which 
amount to mar ’ millions, Mr. Car
negie has madi it an inflexible rule 
to help only dose who are willing 
to help them fives. His gifts are 
more than libe il but he insists that 
proper steps si U1 be taken by which 
the result of 1 s donations shall not 
be lost in futi -e years.

From the lei et received front Mr 
Carnegie’s pr ate secretary it will 
be seen that he gilt of $25,1X10 is 
made for the urposv of erecting a 
free library b ilding and it, Is not 
stated whet he or not a portion, of 
the funds woul I be available for the 
purchase of be iks and other equip
ment required. The letter was pre
sented to the found! last night to
gether with ai communication from 
Mr. A. F. Nicll, who has been con
ducting the codespondence. and is as 
follows :

■ person

#• e big, lumbering 
ho is to thick- 

tap of a sledge

KLONDIKE NUGGET. GENEROUS
DONATION Get Others 

Prices
Ta

a definite
t

In Memory pf Humbert
Rome, July 29.-iKing Victor Em

manuel and the Dhwager Queen Mar
guerite together visited the Pantheon 
today and joined in a solemn service 
in memory of lying Humbert, twho 
was killed two yiars ago today. The 
service was strictly private. After 
this service there was a public one.

testimony of the
swindle.

Look at what thib
*

HR. CARNEGIE’S OFFER 
It is an old J saying that a gift 

horse should no^ be examini-d 
closely, which

Then come to me and 
get yi.ur outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

real situation 
shows. The F.xamfcier reeled" it* 
case on the strength >f a letter, more 
properly an anonytfious communica
tion, alleged to have} been written by 
a woman, in whi 
FitzsimmOhs would lie down in the 
eighth round.

too I
IAndrew Càrnegie Will 

Give $25,000

•roverb the Nugget 
bears in mind In’applying itself to 
discussing the offer of Mr. Carnegie 
to supply the su* ol $25,1100 for the

T. W. Grennanshe said that GROCER
King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

At first glance, in view of what ac
tually- took place in 
cannot but be startled

~fpurpose of constdicUng a free public 
library building| in the city, 
offer is ccitainly 
and in every

the ring, one 
How should

the writer know whqn the fight 
to terminate if she had not received 
definite information ?» Those who do 
not care to go into the question find 
an easy retreat behind the wall of 
“wisdom,’’ signalized by wise looks 
and the solemn affirmation" “It looks 
queer; somethin’ doin’.”

o|e or two ques
tions. How did a 'few people who 
are always bothering themselves with 
the future foretell the assassination 
of President McKinley, the destruc
tion of St. Pierre aid, to go still 
farther back, the Seattle fire ?

While you are bothering your head 
with these little problems, and 
dare say, not finding | very good 
planation from a scientific stand

n The

way worthy of the 
donor's record a<a philanthropist.

Toward Establishing Free Library 
Here if Site ij Provided and 

Imtitutiod Kept up.

iiiokt generous one was

It appears, however, from the let

ter which contains) the offer that the 
available fur the 

building only, and 
of the Institution

I
entire sun; is to 
construction of , 
that the equipmv 
is left to the city. If such is the 
actual condition* which Mr. Car
negie lays down, un eltort should be

f
Let me ask you

ü
i;

“While on this question, I would 
urge the city council to decide to as
sume the responsibility of the exist-

. ,

made to secure a change before the 
offer is definitely aefepted.

1 i*n thousand dollars would he a 
sufficiently large xu|r 

cumstances to ex

I ing library at once, and on the same 
lines. The board jf control consider,

\ E
■

and rightly, so, that they should be 
freed from the necessity of soliciting 
private subscriptiiys for a public in
stitution of this njture, and that the 
management shoull in the future be 
under the direct agspices of the city 
council, with porlfeps unofficial 
sistanée, which shall Id, with the help 
of the Yukon counuil, provide for the 
entire cost of maintenance, which Is, 
roughly, about $40(1 a month, on the 
average for sunimef and winter.

"Commending (hip matter to your 
favorable consideration, I am, yours 
respectfully, „ “â. F. NiCOL,

"I’resident Daw sen Free Library.”
Every wéwibei of fee oily ooimcit is 

anxious and more t|an willing to ac
cept Mr. Carnegie1! generous offer, 
but before it can bq.done the will of 
the voters will hav# to be consulted 
The council has no {power to vote a 
perpetual appropriation of any kind 
except by the consei t of the taxpay
ers and with that ei 4 in view Aider- 
man Wilson moved hat the city so
licitor be instruct» to draft a by
law to be submittei > to the ratepay
ers in order to as ertain their de- 
sites in the matti . The election 
will be held at the jbarliest possible 
moment and if tho? voters express 
themselves,as wiling that the ap
propriation be made* the donation of 
Mr. Carnegie will leco 
immediately. It isaup 
payers to make the (liecision

Ii under any cir- 
d on a building 

for library purjioseà. For that am- iex

point, let me talk a little shop. If 
a story is worth printing it is worth VI a building f could be erected 

would supplyjthe want* of this 

community for aq’ indefinite number 
of years to come.

if that amount \ or something ap- 
proximate thereto j could be secured 

a*

ount
which investigating. If you can’t verify it 

completely, then get hold of as many 
corroborative facts asj possible and 
arrange them in such a way that 
they show some kind of a train of 
thought with at least 4 little powder 
to give force.

The Examiner had a point to work 
on. It either fell down miserable in 
Its investigation or it was too lazy 
to work, and fell back, on a sensa 
tional declaration, wnich to nine- 
tenths, yes, more tljin 
sporting men was non 
simple.

Prior to the fight I Fitzsimmons 
knew of the existence [ of this “let
ter.” Such being thejease, if there 
had been a job, the nws would have 
been communicated immediately to 
Jeffries, and the result wunld have 
been an entire changelof program.

Of all the sporting}writers at the 
ringside, the Examiner man was the 
only one to see fake.. It is true that 
he has been looking fat ring battles 
for a good many y 
occasions has been

as- V1
I
'

♦ Niegular Service1 for a building 
pended for book

the balance ex- 
uuU other equip- 

ould be far more 
âfactory than 

•ed through the ex
penditure of the (entire sum for a 
building.

on Stewart River1 l
meet the results 
effective and sat 
possibly be allai STR. PROSPECTORcan

that, of 
se, pure and

if fully alive to the 
Aie question and is 

Jc of the obligation 

e{community rests to 
lut we would point 
e maintenance of a 

in itself would

The Nugget 
importance of 
thoroughly aw 
under which the 
Mr. Carnegie, 
out also that L 
$25,(100 build Hu

------------------- WILL SAlP^—-------—

Monday, August ntlv&Qo p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock
amount to a lui r sum than $2,500 
a year, and lroll what source the
necessary equipment for the proposed
library is to 1 . .. ESTABLISHED ,

s, and on many 
the wrong side 

of the fence. Such,9iowever, is the 
fortune of the sporpng element. It 
comes to all, but 
do not say much atibut a proposition 
that rests on uncofroborated allega
tion.

obtained is not ap-Ü

iparent.
If half of th ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYme available 

to the rate-amount which Mr 
l urnegic offers tail be made available 
for the purchaf ol books and other 
necessities, : 
veritable Uod

1Stasdard Cigars aid Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices. 
Fire «reef Setee Seliea Easy Tern».

a rule wise men
BANK BUILDING. King Street.

One Month tor Wells
Johp William W^lls, the man 

against whom Dr. Iehdore McWtlham 
Bourke preferred a clarge of indecjfiit 
exposure! and who* was yestcJay 
morning convicted „ in Magcerate 
Wroughton’s court, was in thj^after- 
noon sentenced to one montljAt hard 
labor. J j

Wells is a cook by trade and occu
pied a cabin In the rear m the Hotel 
Métropole. /

Mating

1 library will be a

“SkiboTt'astle, Atdgay, N.B 
“A. F. NlcoK Esq., Dawson, Y.T. 

—Dear Sir ; Yqprs of April 18 receiv
ed. Mr. Carnegie’s will has been to

The fight itself 
of fraud Jeffries’^ fare tojd a story 
more eloquent tfan words; Jeffries 
was rushing arourè like a mad bull. 
He looked likg an fmateur before the 
old man of the ynall head, slender 
legs and muscles 
rounds there was

lisp roved the cryM
' I CIk ttlbitt Pass $( Mon Route

(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)
HOUSE NUMBERS.

In connection with the action taken 
by the city 
ordering (hat the
ing the residenjcs and business houses 
of Dawson fe proceeded with at 
once, it will to well to remember 
that many property owners have al
ready placed lumbers on their build
ings. A scheige for numbering was 
adopted two yiars ago by the Yukon 
council and it;is in accordance with 
that plan thatjthe work has thus far 

proceeded In^iew Qf this fact it is 
desirable that - no change from the 
old system bc| made In order that 
those parties who have already been 
tp the expense of numbering their 
houses may net be compelled
the same work uq^again. There will $32 rguNi >1.

01 •»«!•., rc iî-ImL, u, 'potveeeeoe***********

'j.®
1

uucil last, evening in 
matter of number-

Operate the Pawtestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.********************* ft steel. For eight 

fomething doing all

Str. “SELKIRK” ÏSSÏ Tuesday, Aue. 12
--------------- 4:00 P. M.---------------

the time. There Was no child’s play 
about it, and thc#nan who thinks it 
a fake Is simplS avoiding the evi
dence before his Aes- 

You do not ha\# to go,beyond the 
betting to see that there was no 
stock among the letting men of any
thing crooked. jThe odds remained 
steadily in favor qfi J,effrics The job 
would have been |»r Fitzsimmons to 
win; then the shèrt-end men would 
have raked in a bqg ] 
a moderate iriveltm 
ries winning, ttire was no special 
action on the monfy.

Fitzsimmons ist not only more 
popyisr today thjn at any other

Ve.4 k. 1- V-‘4 *.4» —■*- ew *

U u I eiiig.

ir eeee...»
Notice of Only Une Issuing Through Tick... snd Checking Beggnge Through to Skogwoy.

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seattle end Skagwey', J. H. ROGERS, Oen. Agent l)ewson 
i. W. YOUNO, City Ticket Agent, Dew son.

1 A general meeting "of the Dawsi 
iratic Soviet 
•qvenlng

leawnx,
Swiss Muslins, 

Cambrics, 
Ginghams, 

Prints,
Etc.

beAmateuTNU 
held Tuesda 
St. Andrew's hi 
considering ply 
ter. Ever

^tro’dock in 
he purpose of 
e coming win- 
Tb^soviety is

1I j*
j.*MOMnmnnin»»th»>)hW(hauhn,a.«.............rTTiurtnwaamiuM

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

fol
«member of 
» present.
Û. W. MACPHERSdN

THE 0RR è TEKEY CO., Ltd...ill urj
j pot of money on 

ent. With Jeff-j Secretary.ell **k Day Caaylce
GOLD RVN via. Cermeck'» snd

l E: ? Mtow l." ooMifiioNï.::::: :L«S Î: 5:1 Don Oasar de Bazaan — Auditor
ium.

Sunday Service
GRAND FORKS 9 ». m. and S p. m.

to do lee. For Rates on MHpmcnt of Gold Dust see Office.essvs » The Nugget’s stock of job ptlntwq
L.,r.ei.t- u y» ur* «-s» « »»[«•«.<«' Kttene irn-B f *4.0 eises. ttsst erfics ft. c. 60. non •»»•»«.14.oil’lli.1 ---------PHONE 6. g

fMWMMMT
! ctcûto Dawson,El

i-
; ZV *

NUGGET OFFICE

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock

Apply

Cheap for Cash
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine;
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TUESDAY AUGUST 12. 1902 3THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y. T.Sj - $
' " !NEWS FROM 

WASHINGTON
New Slock (fa the NKifiET job printeryJ) New TypeMUCH LAND 

IS RECLAIMED
I tlu‘ work done 60,000,000 acres of 
now useless land will become arable 
and settled

: For example, with reclaimed land 
1,1 m southern states, be me: used for

them of his decisions and there was 
nothing else to do hut to acquiesce 

That Mr Roosevelt is a candidate 
for the presidency in 1904 needs no 
affidavit, from the gentleman himself

i v ;

■jamm mm mmmmmm mmm trnnis i
;: That he has been Engaged for months 

m building up his own organization
i Iruit culture, as few as twenty, acres 
j of it, would suffice for t lu- maint en 

a nee of a family 
turns of the countn

■Japan American Lineis equally easy to demonstrate If he 
can so construct political affairs dur- ...
ing the next twenty-three months as ItTlfiatiOn Acts LIKC ElV 
to assure himself, a majority of the J
-delegates to the ijexh national Repub- ChSfltCr'S WdHCi

| Mean convention lie will be nominat
ed by acclamation on the first bal
lot On the otljer hand, should he 
fail to secure a Safe majority of the

Some Bie Republicans Bosses Do !deleRa,es in adk,ai1"' »f <h«' assem-
' bling of the contention he will have

' a fiftht on his hands and it will be a 
: bitter one Me knows this as well as 
1 any man knows It and he is not per- 
! mfltipg political moss to grow very 
luxuriantly in his vicinity.

Ik- no one but Roosevelt in 1904,” is Jhe endarseme.it of 1902 means 
the'latest political prophecy, and this ^ the party leaders. Hanna. Platt, 
forecast is attributed to that prince >ora*er; ^ ”d H,rba"k!'" are 
tit politicians,' Senator John 11. For- ,,',t fool,s,h e«“fh '° J^pard.ze the 
aker of Ohio chances of parly success in the elec-
' Only three or four weeks ago Sen- tions ?his fa" 6y, ^,mR to_,enforc* 

ator Thomas V Platt of New York an
allowed himself to be published in a ,he(l Stat£ A"

, »»» ; I_ ,, * Ji 4| . , c osts nothing The convention whichsimilar prediction. Shortly before . R ^ , ,
that utterance- the Pennsylvania fre- dra,ted and. adopted those cordial' re
publican state: convention endorsed, |*re«,0*“ of approval of .he pre«,- 

., « i , ; , , dent s course dont select a singlewith most cordial words of approval, ........ ,. ,,, , , f nVu i delegate to the national convention,the administration of Theodore f1 . .,, „ , ,, , ... Such an endorsement in 1902 meansRoosevelt. Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, . . . ,■ « if , ! , simply a desire on the part of theand half a dozen other states have . . , ^ 4 *, . . 4. t r * leaders to hold file party firmly to-taken similar action. In fact, every 4, _ ,,11X4 . ; • 4.
Republican gat*r,ng during the p*t ^, * 1901 sim"aravt,on ,hp
, «U u . , , , , T part, of the various state conventionstwo months has adopted a like course ... , . . . .... . . . r> , . „ will mean delegates, but there areand has endorsed President Roose- , , . ,nearly two years• ahead of us before

the state conventions of 1904 will he 
called to order

The internal revenue bureau of the

: In northern sec

Roosevelt Said to be Re
pairing Fences

1 fvof i nurse, pn«-
ilucing gram crops, the farm would 
have .to contain not less than 150 
acres

■

1 i im%If ihe average farm be est i:
matgd at seventytfive acres, then tins 

; coming reclamation of sixty million 
acres w„ill -furnish, say farms and 

| consequently" the - means of support 
for one million families Not alone 
these families, hot the agricultural 
laborers on the fangs, and the peo 

j pie in other occupations whom the

Carrying U4 S. Mails to Oriental 
Points. ——,---------- ;1 J■

IT
l!

-a;Sixty Million of Valuable Land 

- Made Arable in South West 

United States.

Not Want Him—Oleomarga

rine Bill..
farms would indirectly support, must 

|also be taken into consideration in 
: estimating" the tetal benefit to the 

tombstone. Auk 1 — 1 lie new act-j people this legislation .promises to 
•if congress providing for the reclam- I t»-sitovk 
ation of arid lands will affect some j 
sixty millions ofracres.

i

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Points.

Washington, Aug 2—“There will

In addition to j ilie purel\ agncul- 
iural aspect of tic matter, wv must 
remember what Would also be bound 
to result from the settling of farm
ers on the presen) arid area—that is 
to say, the subsequent building < 
towns and cities, with all that tli.it 
implies

x 'I f the sale 
of public lands frfcm which the funds 
"for the reclaiming of arid regun 
to come proves at profitable as it is 
hoped, and the government is able to 
raise every y eat $2,500,000 with 
which to establish works capable of 
irrigating yearly $50,00(1 acres, it is 
obvious that a great deal more will 
have to be-Mune by enterprise other 
than governmental if the prophecy of 
the entire reclamation of the whole

;

612 First Avenue, SeattleTicket Office; are

i;

•: mmurnmmimmimmm i
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j
: pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

'»Invalid—I understand, if is quite 
dry out here ?

llroncho Williahi — Dry '' 
stranger, it's so dry ^Jfere that 
rain is wet only *on 
York Times 1 f

»
»
fWhy, 

t he ! 
one side —New

i
i 'V

:sixty million avi|s within the next [ 
forty years is ioj be fulfilled

About ten per tent., it is fair to 
calculate, of the j total arid area in 
the country will thus he available 
for reclamation a# arable land Ne
cessarily it will ne the level stretch-‘ 
es of country inf arid regions wh eh 
will receive the attention of the irri
gators. These level stretches have 
natural water supplies only for a 
limited portion of their extent To. 
cultivate them artificially, mountain 
streams will hake to lie tapped by 
engineering process, and their water 
directed into made channels leading, 
the life-giving | element into the 
parched region liflow This will, no. 
doubt, be principplly accomplished by 
means of darns kt favorable points 
along the streat!* and rivers

Arid lands, when reclamation is 
prospected, as a rule has those of its 
sections which lie closest to streams 
or to creeks reclaimed first Valleys 
are also favored.

The coming government participa
tion in arid land reclamation—which 
is now, by this act of congress, prac
tically an accomplished fact, .is am
ply justified by conditions Individ
uals, operating in a purely private 
capacity,- cannot he looked to to ac
complish the task * 11 is too large 
contract In short, irrigation efforts 
on a large basis never paid The gov
ernment owns the land and the 
•streams both and thus it is placed 
in a position of immeasurably great
er advantage than any private or 
corporate irrigators could ever hope 
to be I

FOR *■
♦
V$50 Reward. Copper River and Cook’s Inlet | ii

♦
iStolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

ainute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose- 
very small like a fox or coon I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and' recov
ery of dog

Answers to name of Prime. - 
F. J . 11KM EN.

Klondike Nugget

ITo the politician in Mars or the 
man up a tree who knows little or 
nothing of American political meth
ods this would sjfem to indicate very 
clearly and veryforcibly that Theo
dore Roosevelt «rill be nominated as 
the head of the Republican ticket in ; 
the national convention, to be held in 
the summer of 19^1 But to the man 
who knows something of American

IYAKIITAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER. ♦
'# I t

1
i-v

...Treasury has hecq kept quite busy of 
late answering questions from all 
sections of the country concerning 
the meaning «f thé oleomargarine tax 

i law. One maker lies ires to know if 
j he is at liberty tp manufacture imi
tation butter with palm oil as its 

- prime basis withdtit being compelled 
to pay the 10-ceit tax. Palm oil 
will make up into imitation butter

I<rFOR AU. HUNTS
In Western Alaska

Salle From Juneau on
Hirst of Each frtonth <»Steamer Newport t

"A 1V I«1SAN FRANCISCO .
Mu. 30 California Street ^OFFICES Av,..„a v..„, w.y. t

.i■ >
t
cpolitical methods in “of! years" the 

endorsements simply represent honor
able mention in t

t
ABurlington 

Route
No matter to what eastern 

point you may be dea- 

tined, your ticket wliould 

read

? li
,, . very much better in color than a likeMow may get the f ... ? „

article made front “cotton seed oil He
j is at liberty to d<i so. Others ask if 

The big men in tie Republican PF'lthev mav self a 26-pound tub of un- 
ty councils today kre Platt, Quay, |eolored ()lefl, ,or jnKtame, and send 
Hanna, Foraker, Kkirbanks and men ; wjtIl it volonng llialler and diree- 
of that ilk No one| is foolish enough 

•ssrs. Platt and

nition—some other 
gold medal. Ij

T
bNew Collars, New Ties, New Belts, Via the Burlington. Cltions for use whith will enable the dlto Believe that JUST OPENED ATbuyer to turn the stufi into fine 

creamery butter.
They may
When the so-called GrouGTawney' 

bill was under discussion Chairman

tl£Quay, for instance, iare, more enthus
iastic in their endorsement of Theo
dore Roosevelt for (he first place on 
the ticket in 1904 than they were in 
their insistence that he take second 
place in 1900. Platt and Quay un-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,SUMMERS & ORRELL 2nd alSEATTLE, WN. | c«
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Wadsworth pointed out that if put. 
through as drawn by Mr Grout it 

doubtedly made the present fncum- W(ju|d slmply ht, evaded in some in- 
bent of the presidential office a ; 
sibility. They forced him upon the 
ticket at the Philadelphia convention 
against his protest and in spite of 
the efforts of his closest friends to

•y

1 III
O! genious manner So long as a dealer 

is |K*rmitted to sell oleomargarine
a

• K<
f’lout of a tub nine out of ten buyers 

will be fooled Mr. Wadsworth pro- r cM
In

Followed__ fa :---------------------------

rise li

posed that no one be allowed to sell 
keep him off 1 hey did it for their an ounce nf imitation butter except 
own purposes. Senator Platt expect- jn an original stan',ped package. "Put 
ed to shelve Roosevelt—to bury him

lo
Mi?

‘■Q, Tliup oleomargarine exactly as tobacco 
in the graveyard of presidential js pul up with a r(.ve„ue stamp up- 
hopes. The senior senator wanted 
the gubernatorial track in New York 
ntate clear, and to remove the ob
struction he forced the incumbent of

daIThis congressional enactment -has 
surmounted one! great difficulty of 
the past—it provides for 4 fund for 
irrigation purposes which, instead of 
being an appropriation from the 
treasury, will b 
of public lands,
to settlers in if t s of from forty to 

sixty acres, pay-

juon each package, whether .half a 
pound or half a hundred weight,” 
said Mr. Wadsworthj “Then prescribe 
a heavy penalty for breaking an orig- 

the gubernatorial chair into the vice- ma| pati(age an(j the trick is done " 
presidency. He fooled no one by that ^-0 ()ne ever hears of the sale of an 
action Kvery one in the 1 hiladel- ounve 0f smoking tobacco without, a 
phia convention, including Mr. Roose- revenue st,amp, an* yet smoking to- 
velt himself, realized that tfve pur- j)#cço js believed to be as harmful as 

■ asy Boss'' was to ()|eo ||y Rome people '--------
But Grout and those who followed 

No one could foresee the Buffalo a|ter him, including that prince of 
tragedy which fyiade the shelved in- lobbyists who posed as a farmer and 
dividual the président of the United |jvet) on terrapin at the expense of 
States in fact As governor of New j the dairvmen. insisted that the sub- 
York state Theodore Roosevelt marie gtutute proposed by Mr. Wadsworth 
himself indepenjlent of his political was ;n the interest of the oleomar- 
creator. Because of this independence 
it became necessary for Mr. Platt to 
put the goveikior out of the way.

re

»à ta
Di

. J sh
raised from the sale 
vhich arc to be sold

»an
wim. up

one hundred miw,.l ment- to be n 
in annual installments.

ithin ten years, 
Full title

pose oU the 
bury a formidaltie rival. fa COI

th• •••1will be given when all is paid up ; 
the proceeds wfal be devoted to wat
ering additional lands, and these will 
in turn be soli , everything being ac
complished w thout imposing any 
charge on the icople at large The 
monies when nvested in the work 
and later repa I, return 1<> the treas
ury.

Altogether, sr the arid regions of 
the west this lew legislation will ef
fect importa t results. It will, to 
some degree, eep the increase of ar
able lands in pace with that ol our 
population.

Water work on an extensive scale 
will be, of lourse, established for 
this new sch me, and by means of 
these probabl one-third of the arid 
area will reclaimed at first.
Smaller wat< : works in times long 
past were us -d for irrigrf! ion 
same is true of New Mexico And 
that was lone before Kuropc had any 
knowledge o fît he existence of Amer-

L

stt
on
Br

i wa, ti
ers

garine manufacturers, and one may 
still buy a pound fcf imitation butter 
out of a tub andlcarry it home to 
one’s boarders id the package sup
plied by the dealer without giving a 
hint that she hat anything but the

SO DO WE.to a 1r ma
grc

Senator Quay, who easily saw the 
possibility of a) independent and un- 
curbable presidential possibility in 
Roosevelt in 1 104, readily lent his1 

. aid to his frie d and ally and the 
ticket was r lade McKinley and 

levelt.

LLJiMJoiiBL nm M. o»e
cau

best creamery butter.
Oleomargarine Jts nutritious and 

healthful. It wifi] ef>ntin 
made and, until ^something like the 
Wadsworth bill is enacted, will con
tinue to be said by unscrupulous 
dealers for real gutter and the latest 
law helps to fool the people.

you
poo

¥ riel

1ue to be mai
con
OUR
moi 
cr 1 
to 1 
cau 1 
a bo 
jani 
jani

Rutis 
7 I s there any If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

nan in America today 
ieves that Rooseveltwho really be 

as.president is any more subservient 
to the wishes of the party ; leaders 

Rooslvelt the governor T Ifthan was
there is such jhnan he is the veriest 
tv to in the ard of partisan political 
science On tfe contrary President 
Roosevelt has ignored the politicians

4 He has made ap-

Charge Against Lynch
London. July 19—The case of the 

agJinàfToL Arthur

The >

government 
Lynch, who wasielèctcd to represent 
Galway City iq g he House of Com
mons, and who Iras accused of high 
treason, ended ii^ the police court to
day and Lynch v(as remanded to give 
his counsel oppo^uorty to review the 
evidence.
- Among the last witnesses called to 
identify Col Lyich was Geo. Greig, 
an American, wfco was caretaker of

■ , Î,
“1REMEflBERdaV after day

point ment s and announced policies to 
suit himself agd without consulting, 
With the “pat#y leaders -Of course 
he has not altfrupled to fill every of- 

within hulgiff without the con- 
tors, who are usually 

score of

r’re
aboi

Ifopinion concerning 
rk of reclamation says

Well-inforu 
cost of the jthat this wiî* in all likelihood, aver

age about.$5tto the acre. On the oth
er hand, if may in certain cases 
reach as mufh as $25 an acre 

Thefe* should he no misapprehension 
however, as y o just how much the 
government »will actually undertake 
of the work >"AI1 the government will 
do for the (settler is to bring- the 
water into lis lands Beyond that, 

ijll be left to the settler

had
dust 
fam 
iv c 
wan 
hirei

»

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Ike h
i sent of the sei 

consultetl Bui at least a
be cited wherein heinstances miglt , „ ,h„ - a mine near JoSannesburg, and an

has Selected .Sen for office fr n \mencan»named Worthington,
state of New h ork without ask>«R , ^er wjLesses stifled that.
Senator Plant adxico-the appoint- H^h ol^n ^ ^ neaf

ment of Mr Sl«>'i as as- 1 at Yereeniging chalked with being Brit- everything
• retarv of war Js a case ™ * , 1 ish spies, and flat Col Lynch acted himself, andf he, too, will have to
has' he been ally ««ore in ■ put)llc proseeptor at their trial ,av all furtliir expense pf.making the
the feelings o{ Senator Quay when as p p [and c.pable'of cultivation-
pmking out ap6oin1.es from IVnfisyl- „ tbe people who can t write had ^ eomeive the enor-
vania The sake may be sa,did ex- tbe brains of those who can and ^ will accrue to the
erv state in t|c union R,,°^ those who can. had the skill of those fmm th|g legislati(<b The
velt has invariibly followed his own eq,0 can't what a glorious literature 
hant Whr,. th* hcr.' S.Ùtge=t»d 'nn-
sultaffion with ‘'party leaders ' well ; Niixg6i xSa*.
and good Otherwise he simply told ; Job PrtoMai a. (sags-. ^

th’
wha 
jani 1 
side, 
him 
to w 
hies 
know 
janiu 
this I 
’tla a
man
***j'*'.

s .Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.’

I The Nugget Jôb Printing Department
1 vTelephone. No. 12 North Side of King Street, East of Post Office

-y.V.VV.Y.Y.'.V.....

/i.work is to pay for itself all the ex- 
1 pend 1 ture being reimbursed to the 
jnutioim! tie*»ui y Yet as a recall of

to?... rcen hs”" r.i.v
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UPhaiing Co.

Steamer Every 2 Weeks

Kush Jobs Are Still 
Our Delight.
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mr, Dooley on marriageKINC 0F •k
point through as ever were Jay 

Gould ar Jim Fisk. He is, in fact, a 
THE HIT typ‘L'al Rambler, "which explains thor- 
I lie rll !,,UKhly <*" allegations made against 

him It is not in the gambler's code 
to sacrifice • for others when one’s 
own vital interests are at stake.

His moveii.cn ts

a the time is ripe to deli r the hard- for Tiew United States 
est blow,of which he if capable to’ey. Fractional

'rho has inrurrç his enmity deemable in lawful nguney.
j “United States otes, treasury 
j notes of 1890, fra tional currency 

Inquiries aie receive^ daily at the notes, gold certifica >s and national 
United Status sub-tr 

are planned and city respecting the 
carried out with such celerity that mutilated or burned c 
u len j mtdhds doing anything It is iten happens that port 
generally as good as accomplished be- j States notes are des 
lore those who would try to counter-1 come so disligur<-d as 
act him havl become aware of yvhat ; unfit for circulation.

tjOing on. i ways redeemed when Iccompanied by
me great Jnot.to of the street on proper affidavits acn-iged by the gov- 

. ne* Plu,Vts ls “heep an eye on eminent authorities.
(.ates. No one can tell when this difficult 
shrewd man

paper curren-
cufre icy notes are re- Iany one

Redeeming MutilSed Bills.i“A woman ought to be careful who 
. she marries,” said Mr. Dooley.

"So ought a man,” said Mr. Hen- 
nessy with feeling.

"It don’t make so much diff’rence 
about him," said Mr. Dooley. “Whin 
a man’s.marrid, he’s a ir.arrid man 
That’s all ye can iay about him. Iv 
couse, he thinks mpredge is goin’ to 
change th’ whole ciirrent iv his liein’, 
as Hogan says. But it doesn’t. Af- 
ther he’s been hi|oked up f’r -a few 
months, he finds tic was marrid be
fore, even if he wasn’t, which is of
ten th’ case d’yt mind. Th’ first 
bride iv his

peeryod conthractedi an unforchnit 
alliance that was djitined 
deep gloom over hi 
age iv fifty such g

to cast a 
career. At th’ sury in this j bank notes, when pu tilated so that 

demption of ( less than three-fiftl r, but" clearly 
rency. It of- more than two-fifths of the original 
is of l nited : proportions remains, are redeemable 
yed, or be- by the treasurer onl#, at one-half the 
render -them i face value of the wltle note, or cer- 

hese are al- tilicate. Fragments Jot clearly 
than two-fifths

(

yety as j an ruses 
have always found ft nicissiry to so
lace their avenin», he marrid a 
young ail’ beautiful girl some thirty- 
two* years his junidr. This wretched 
crather had no appreciation iv lithr- 
achoor or lithry ldcn. cShc was friv- 
olyous an’ light-minded an’ ividcntly 
considhered that fciawthin’ was rally 
litiirachoor that! cudden't lie trans
lated into groceries. Nlver shall I 
f’rget th’ expression iv despair oil th’ 
face iv this godljkc man as he came 
into Casey’s sal

J. W. Gates a Captain 
of Industry n

«
j
ti more ît redeemed, un

less accompanied by! the evidence re
quired in paragraph! 13 (below).

ifrulator will cro, ii i h ‘T T",'1 fhiCh the offic- "^Kments less | than three-fifths
what he mnJ s . u ' 0p of have to dcal c<Fcern instances are redeemed at thelface value of the 
hut whenever t 68111 î“Hnlner at- where the (>ollre notf has been de- whole note when accompanied by m
K-md cause hi u™ WlU he , stroyed or lost •“ #iese cases the affidavit of the owitr or other "per-
somebodv ^ a lm on the Part o1 government can do niching but reject sons having knowledge of the facts
been cirefnll FV'8 J* ^ Wl f have tbe applications, the® being no war- that the missing 
he w,n ^3 ouKht out ahead and , rant in law'for thej redemption of totally destroyed
finishing ,3 Wf m. put the currency except in instances where state the cause ind manner of the

TliÏw 1 a n.-e new coup portions, however silall, of mutilât- mutilation,' and st be
Cates he ^ We" Say th.at- rd b"1S arC rt’turncd| subscribed to befo
llnce hi i /emarkal,,e reacmb- Treasury officials live the right to fied to administer
as in I '* r.Pera"lent as We" "'tUrn the entir(- tail value of a mut- j affix his official se
abundant the samc llated ,,ote “» ‘ts owner if he pre- |character of the
tolmf â Ty- aKKressive Per- fits satisfactory Jvidtnce of the tilled to be good
'linverf r fass,veness of form, loss. In such cases tic circumstances some one having
linked with raid. 1 y of mental pro- have to be reported jh, ihe treasurer natures bv mark 

cess, prompt nets of decision and "of the United Stat 
recklessness, of» purpose; the same 
moral constitut|n, love of notoriety 
and flamboyant |tyle as- his notori- 

predeçessor Bossessed. He is an 
enlarged and rewsed edition of Jim fto Washington. In 
hisk, with all modern improvements halt the hill has I 
and an infinitely superior capacity 
for making and keeping

are
j

But the most c
»Is Generally Regarded as the 

Dictator
t
I

Finances.
National

Vj
vbosom was tii’ Day’s 

it can't be put off. 
Thex’se no ground f’r dissolvin’ that 
marred ge,’-Hinnissy Ye can’t say to
th Day’s Wurruk: Here, take this 
bunch iv alimony an’ go on th’ 
stage.’ It turns up at breakfast 
about lb’ fourth month afther th’ 
weddin’ an’ creates a scandal Th’ 
unforchnit man thfies to shoo It oil, 
but It fixes him with its eye an’ 
hauls him away tr’m th’ bacon an’ 
eKKS. while th’ lajdy ■ opposite weeps 
an’ wondhers wlfiit he 
annything so old an’ homely, 
says, ‘Come with

<1Wurruk an’ n wan starry July 
avenin’ an’ s-taj gered into his ta- 
milyar seat, hi din’ "in his hand 
bit iv soiled pap r which he tore into 
fragmints an’ hurled into th’ coal 
scuttle. On tha t rumpled parchmint 
finding a sonibfe grave among th’ 
disinterred relic

r '

' Chicago, Aug. | -More than any 
*ether man, withj the exception of 
President Roosevflt and J. Pierpont 
Morgan, John W 
public eye today.

His recent coi

eirtions have been 
he affidavit must nia t,

sworn and 
î an officer quali- 
oaths, who must 

I thereto, and the 
a hunt must fie cér-

Gates is in the
f<

, by which he and 
ins associates prjhably netted about 
$2,1100,000 by 
wheat, calls at

si
iv an age long past, 

c®iboniferious or coal 
age, was writt in th' Iver-mlm’rable 
pome : “Ode t > Gin.”

tiwit, til peculation in July 
tton forcibly to his 
akes people wonder 
nan this new King 
to be worth about

ei>y such officer ory official seal. Sig- 
X) must be wit

nessed by two perlons who can write 
and who must gi e their places of 
residence. The tre p 

permitted | such discretion uif 
ithout reference

personality an 
what manner of 
of finance, rcpuU 
foTty million do^ars, may be.

e of those forceful, 
wideawake and sj^lf-rcliant westerners 
who are making^ this country the 
foremost in the, world in all enter
prises where darjng and positive non- 
collapsible nerve are needed. ’

His early expériences were of ex
actly the kind to fit him for the role 
of bluff which h# is

Our frind
had scribbled itbiastily at th’ dinner 
iv th’ Ifetther- hin-Nhakespere Club, 
,an' had attimpt ;d to read it to his 
wife through th

S
siat Washington 

for action. But whole three-fifths or 
more of a bill is pr®ented *t a sub- 
treasury the offici 
to redeem in full

can see in
C beIt vilue, .aroon,’ an’ he 

goes. An afther tiiat he spinds most 
• iv hi* time an’ ofljhn a good deal iv 

liis money with th* enchantress. I 
ye what, kfinnissy, th’ Day's 

Wurruk has broke

urer will exercise 
ercthis regulation 

im needful to pro
states from fraud.

Gates teatkeyhole iv her bed
room dure an’ i^et no response fr’m 
the fillysbr-in but a pitcher iv wather 
through th’ thra isom. Forchnitely he 
had preserved a copy on his cuff an’ 

up more happy th’ gem was noj lost to posterity
homes thin comic çpry. If Ui’ courts But such was th home life iv wan iv
wud allow it, ma*y a woman cud th’ gr-reatest Iv lithry masthers, a
get a divorce on th' groun’.s that her man indowed bn nachure With all
husband .cared

hiareous tilas may seem to 
tect the United 
Fragments not 
jetted and return d 
which has been to 
not be redeemed

Piises where only 
n preserved the 

owner is reimburse®for half the face 
value. •

Government offieptis are governed 
in their action byfthese sections of 

well worth reca- j1 rcasury circular Si 
ief way for, the k4 March 23, 1900? : 

benefit of the ina^y who never heard ! “United States;' notes, treasury 
,■ J .cutes of 1890, gild certificates and
Shortly after jie organized the 1 silver certificates^" unfit, for circula- 

Braddock Wire Company, following 1 1 ion' when not mutilated so that less 
his acquisition of It he control of thej,han three-fifths |o 
Southern Wire Company, fiâtes added \ Portions remain, 
to these propertied an interest in the 1 to thc' treasurer 

out- ,larht‘d Wire Coinflany of Allentown, 
burst .or a Hp {hammer could dislo- 1>a” t*le St. Louisa Wire Mill and the 
cate Gates wife not by any means l,akcr Wire Works of Lockport, III. 
one of the illiterate type, however. 0ut ,,f thcse hq formed, in 1892, the 
lie had studied hard during his pub- Consolidated Steel tii Wire Company, 
lie school career, aed graduated from capitalized at $4,0f0,00u, immediatc- 
the North Western College in 1873. 
f Ms tastes

hitell edeemable are re-
sa. Paper currency 

ally destroyed can- 
The department 

docs not furnish fclank forms for af
fidavits.”—New ^jork Post.

money.
i ne way in Whivh Gates rode to 

the national contfol of steel wire is 
an old story, b 
pitulating in

4 be
batnow playing, by 

means of which, he is diverting the 
profits of Ihe fi

beo. 32, promulgat-idore f’r his Day’s I that shud make 
Wurruk thin he di(| f’r her. ‘Hinnissy as Is proved be 
varsus Hinnissy; forryspondint, th' I "To Carrie." 
Day’s Wurruk.’ 'They’d be IVIden-e Flossie,” “To 
that th' defindantfwas seen ridin’ in fourth 
a cab wilh.th' corryspondmt that he I brated 
took it to

woman adore him 
iis tindher varsCs : 
‘To Maude, 
\ngebel,"

’ba
rmers and the nap

ping shorts into ^his ow-n. pockets.
A few years 

John W Gates 
drummer—one

She (in hammock) — Well, sir, 
there’s such a tiling as coming too 
near. (

He—Would yoy rather I went too 
far —Smart Sett

ra
” “To 
an' so

us
ago, comparatively, 

was a hardware 
df the true Chicago 

type, whose nerve was of the stand
ard, wide

ed
De Boniboort in his cilly- 

"Mlmores,V in which he tells 
. a ll,at he wint to ivrything unpleasant he see or heerd

, 7*eaylre w,th ’it, that he talked in his frinds' houses, giv&s a sthrik- 
"Uln hlK an’ that’ lost in' pitcher iv a sdene that happened

" “. h Hi,nSC.'V sllame’ hc es- I befurc his eyes. ‘(Afther a few bas-
i oorted it home j with him an’ in-1 Ins iv abseenthe in th 
thrajoiK-cd ii to bin varehous wife an' says he,
Biocent childher So It don’t make I to dinner.

diff’rence who 
If he has a job, lifs safe

’p<
of the original pro- 

may ’ be presented
foi: to

guage variety, which 
thing short of « Mont Pelce

'hior an assistant 
treasurer for exchange,-at face value,

ft Turning crowds away nightly — 
Auditorium.

no-
wa
trj

reey gosh,” 
“Parnassf / invited us home 

Sivral iy th' bum vivonts 
man marries. I was hard to wake lip but fin’lly we 

I arrived at th’ handsome cellar where 
“But with a wjman 'tis diff’rent ,,ur gr-reat frind fihad instiUlqd his 

Th’ man puts (low# on'y part Iv th’ ""worthy fam’ly. (Ivrything pin ted 
I'd Whin he’s tigd enough iv th’ *° th’ admirable lste iv tii’ tiiriie 
convarsatlon thaï |n Union Park un- artist. Th' tub, t 1 washboard, th’ 
dher th’ threes med him think he was I’iler singln’ on tl’ fire, th’ neigh- 
talkin’ with an intfllechooi loynteso, Dor’s washin’ dampin’ on th’ clothes 
all he has to do as to put on hie reek, were all keepin’ with th’ 
coat, grab up his dinner pail an’ go best idecls iv alhat a pole's home 
down to th' shops, to be happy phud be Th' wifi, a faded but still 
though marrid. But a woman, I tell I pretty woman, wjcomrd us 
ye, bets all she haji 
have to

an;

StThe Great Northernmuch

ly becoming its president
ran to business entirely trolling power. Hil accession to the 

and he commenced in the grain lor- Ptesi*ncy of a rji 
warding line in Chicago shortly after Columbia Wire Coinj 
his graduation. After two years of thrcaten the defeai 
this business he found employment as 

drummer for a hardware house.
Needless to say he made a first/- 

class drummer, but to be a salesman 
was not the height of his ambition.
I he facilities which his position gave 
him for looking around were just 
what he needed to shape his mind for 
the work of the coming years.

A- friend directed his attention to 
the wire branch of the business at 
which he was working an 
way he soon found out all. 
to know about it.

" wh 
, sai

and con-

val concern, the 
>any, seemed to

tio

“FLYER”
IllU

of all h^s well- 
laid plans until it became known 

indefatigable promoter had 
secretly made himsèlf the owner of 
every patent right, touching the pro
cess of wire

1
poc

that the.1 * a t

me
making.

Three years later we find Gates at 
the head of the Illinois Steel Com
pany, of which he repiaincd presV- 
dent until, by his manipulations, it 
was merged into Fedcrll 
followed the grand in 
which Gates is said ' * '

allLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAT I’llmore or
A man don't less an' with th’

marry, hut a woman does. Rattles iv paint w^> had brought with 
til' maids an’ j lurgymen do th’ most us, we was soon aunched on a least 

* good in th' wurruld an’ we love thlin 'v raison an' a I :>w iv sowl.
f’r th’ good they do. But people, I happily he lu re th ray past was conr 
especially women, don’t want to hi- "luded a niis'rahl i scene took place 
loved that way. ‘They want to lie Amid cries iv ipproval, Parnassy 
loved because people can’t help lovin’ read his mlm’rabl > pome Intitled : -f 
thim no matther hjw bad they are I Wisht 1 Nlver (fit Marrid.’
1 h s,orV books Hat ye give ye'er I fin lab In’ in a perffet roar Iv applause 

daughter Honorla 'all tell her ’tis 11,6 happened to ook up an’ see hls 
just as good not to-be marrid. She I wife callously railin’ th’ bady. With 
leads about how It kid Dorothy was I '•I' ’ impetehosity 
to l.ulu’s childher’ an’ yhe knows lv th’ man, he 
Dorothy was th’ bebther woman, but I uV$r her head an' 
she wants to lie fulu Her heart, | th' flure, where 

/an’ a void look

insistance iv sivral chaat e:oo p. m. th’
woi
GriUn- Steel. Then A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.

For further particulars and'folders address the
Seattle, wash.

art!lerger out of
fall3) a quiet 

ere was
have come a 

very heavy winner. Tlis coup united 
the Consolidated Steeijand Wire with 
five other companies,I including the 
Columbia, and giving’birth to the 
American Steel and I

thaA few years later 
the firm of J W jffates & Co. 
formed and it w

kenAfther was
ï s devoted entirely wci

GENERAL OFFICEto the sale of stetp wire. 
The success of

renIre Company. 
With the formation ol this combina
tion thc wire industry!of the country 
came absolutely undef the control of 
Gates. Mis biggest 
come. This was the âreation of the 
United States Steel 
to which were

pinthe concern was 
phenomenal and i I soon became the 
dominating influe 
the Western State 

In 1881 John W 
the Southern Wir 
that time on thc 
the wheat pit has 

His executive

so vharackteristic 
broke a soup plate 
burst into tears on 
gentle sleep soon 
iv a weary heart, 
we cud, eonsidher- 
chairs was placed,

one

The
settce in this line in
KloI was yet to IsGates organized 

Company From 
iresent Colossus of 
been a promoter, 
bility became the 
■ho were thrown in 

He conceives a 
lightning rapidity 

ry It out at once.

gan
|n th’ eye iv th’ I soothed th’ pangs 

wurruld an’ her Ma Jell her to hurry I We«left quietly as 
up Early in life she Jooks f’r th’ I ‘n’ til’ way th’ 
man iv her choice 
cords; later she 
th’ militia

•ska/
Thcthe Short Liuelorporation, in- 

pd all the con- 
iilled by Gates.

meri
cerns previously cont 
The great wire proem 
have profited to th 
million dollars by thl

to evei
dayNorthwestern* J5> th’ tennis re-1 an’ wanst undlier th’ stars couimint- 

reajs th’ news fr’m I l'd on th’ ir’ny (iv fate that con ker was said to 
' tune ol fifteen 
s final merger, 
t Gates did in 
hville Railroad 

thc minds of 
Belmont had

talk of all those 
contact with hi i. 
plan with almos

weChicago^ 

And All
Eastern Points

encamiwiint; thin she I tlimned so great t 
studies th’ socyal rfygister; further I <'ho|y a distiny ” 
on she makes hers ill faiv.ilyar with j “ ‘This,’ says oilr author, ‘was th’ 
Bradsthreets rayport* an’ finally she dai|y Hie iv th’ h iyro f’r tin 
watches th’ place wfpre |R, 
ers are bangin'.

nutman to so inilan-
lastThe memory of »1 

the Louisville & Ni 
matter is yet fresh 
the jjublic. Augus 
snubbed the Wire

Line inand wants to ca 
A good business an’iroposition appeals 
to him immediatt r. his instinct per
mitting him to s c almost instantly 
the argument in Sts favor.

years. 
' will that infatr.- 
If I liven thinks as 

our-

prexgrv-1what purgator 
I ous woman suffer 

“Now, what kind h a man ouglit much iv Janiuses * we think iv 
to marry? ft he oughtn't to Iselvcs Forehniti ly th’

but
■J ing, who was 

waiting for revenge,fwhen he heard 
that 50,000 shares
ville & Nashville st4’k were to be 
unloaded on the

Beyond
all he has the courage of hie convic
tions, and having
a thing at once put it into execu
tion. The difficu ties which 
are only such as to put him on his 
mettle, and then 
means used he is

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

, at St. Paul.

a woman pore was
because she'll I s0011 Ul merviiilly relieved He 
he will; she I 'e*1 *ler an -she mi rrled a boorjawee, 

oughtn’t to marry *e old man he- wivh wllol“ "he I<|1 a life iv 
cause he’ll be much older before he’s I happines,s. It was 
younger; she oughtn’t to marry 
poor man because hq 
rich an' lose her, 
marry a rich man

the new Louis-marry a young 
grow old quicker

"2 decided in favor of
larket. Gates

quietly bought up fll the L. & N 
that could be stcuri

coarse 
sad to relate tiiat

crop up
and when his 

operations were finished had wrested 
the control of the

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
------with------

years aftlidrward th’ great 
to make a short

some lo matter what the 
bound to make hte

a
pole, havin’ calleemay become 

si® oughtn’t to
because If he" be |l,ad “acryfked 

comes poor, she can't'lose him; she feelinKly kick<‘d 
oughtn't to marry a Min that knows «wee's plumbin' slop.’ 
more thin she does, beeause he’ll niv- ‘‘Ye know a lot " 
er fail to show it, an» she oughtn’t Isaid Mr- HennessyJ 
to marry a man that knows less be- I “I <*°.” sa‘d Mr j 

up. But 
marry a

jamus. A flure walket, perhaps,' 
janius niver. - -

“I tell ye this bevaujti I’ve 
r"readin’
alKiut th* divvle's 
had with his fam’ly. 
duskhry inay have throuble

road from Bel- 
d the snub, 
aracteristic of

touch on th’ wobian I’r whom he 
i n much, was un- 

Vut Iv th’ boor-

venture a certain success.
John W. Gates Bias been accused of Such things are 

recklessness and |c is asserted to be Gates’ career, for if he forgets that 
as indifferent to |lic interests of oth- his friends are entitled to consider
ed when he has determined to carry ation at times, he never forgets when

mont and thus avem

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
about marridge,”

Tsaid Mr A Dooley.
"Ye was niver u^rrid ?” 

a î "No,” said Mr.JDoqlcy. "No, I 
a say, givin’ three ‘ cheers. f know 

| about marredge tip way an asthro- 
nomet knows abilut th' stars I'm 
studyin’ it through me glass all th’ 
time.’*

cause he 
atKive all tilings she mustn’t

may niver ditch
♦Unalaska and Western Alaska Points fAlaska Flyers ibeen

a book Ilogan give
t|me a janius 
A. cap of in-

me, -
own l). S. MAIL“Ye’re an asthrdbomgy,” said Mr. 

in his .Hennessy; “but,” |e added, tapping 
fam’ly till there isn’t a whole niece hitoeeH h^llV cheat, ‘I’m
iv chiny in th’ cupboard, an’ no st“;" . j
wan’ll be th’ wiser f’r it but. th’ C’° home’ sai1'Mr Dooley 
hired girl an’ th’ doctor that paints ly’ , lM,(ure th’ murnin’ comes to put 
th’ black eye But ivrybody knows ' y* 0ut 
what happens in a janius’ house. Th’ 
janius always tells th’ bartinder Be-, , 
sides he has other janiuses callin’ on I‘on(lon- July 29. 
him an' ’tis th’ business iv a januis u!on‘ PresldmK i 
to write about th’ domestic throu- Xncbo,r llne ,oday 
bles iv other janiuses so posterity'll I ""ird fre‘*^ts in tk 
know what a hard thing it is ti> tie a had been denioralit< 
janius an’ duck. I’ve tieen readin’ months' and ,here 
this book iv Hogan’s an’ as I tell ye, lpett of spvedy imPro1 
tis about th misery a wretched wo-1 ('omfortabfe rooms, rates reason- 

t. r _ """* '**' ‘tior ■ îîdWiie* Hôti-'Ç, Kl «g street,
’lu àlliliul, . m tills |Bcar post uŒw.

...OPERATED BY THE... ♦Alaska Steamship Co. S. S. NEWPORTa

t Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days I

cross-
♦

IResurrection. Homer. Seldovia, Katmai,

-----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO___

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street | '■

&»■ Freerlare OHIr. in — -*•-

’V1
Business -------------SCHEDULE--------------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10, 
20, 30.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16, 26; Sept. 6, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

—"V"-'

is Poor <i
ird Hcnder- 

meceing of the 
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j/ierican trade 
pr the past 18 
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ment.
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J fiTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOPET: DAWSON, Y. T. 3
7) | at Ottawa writes to the Stroller 
X, 'and asks : AFTER THE* Stroller’s Column. « p.tstating that he had had the house 

and effects of Mrs. Mill, whose child
ren had scarlet (ever, disinfected and 
thoroughly cleansed. Me also 
there is

Cod Gives Bail
'■ 4] “How can 1 successfully spring my

self on the nominating convention as 
a dark horse ?”

/Vv *The question fis

Boston, Augj 2 —Henry F. Coe, the 
former treasur >r of the Uowker Fer
tilizer Company and the Dudley hos
iery mills, of (Newton. who 
rested last nig|it for I he alleged 
hez.zlement of 4120,imo; was held for 
tfie grand jury today in $10,000 hail, 
which was furn^hed. Specifically hé 
was accused today of the larceny1 of 
a note for $25,({tin, payable on de
mand, from the -1 lowlier company on 
■ lime 3. ’>

REVENUE tfstates

I now ho malignant, infecti
ous or contagious diseases existing 
in Dawson

, one which can not 
he answered on the spur' of the 

j nient as it is 
siderable strategic 
Had the aspirjfnt asked how to blow 
himself on th<f convention the Strol
ler could hav£ answered without a 
moment’s hesitation.
. Besides, t he Stroller has already 
accepted money from three different 
aspirants, neither one of whom 
stands a ghost of a show, and he 
does not

"Mar I liar ! ! liar !! ! ”
The' Stroller jumped to his feet 

made

was ar- 
eni-in Grouse when she lay sleepin’ was ' 

a pleasin’ sight even 1er a bar."
The thought was t»o much for the 

old man and for 
glistened in his eye, then plowed a 
clean streak down his time-stained 
cheek.

“Drat th’ smoke; from yer old 
pipe," he said, i‘y' must be smokin’ 
bacon rhind

mag
e which requires con- f|tlijt he knows "of 

weekly^ examination of all 
butcher shopj and daries has been 
made and all Jvere found to be clean 
and in

and The•; v
a mad rush to embrace the ob

ject which had darkened 
that led to the
Stroller’s sanctum and uttered the 
above words, for he thought 
could

us-ual iconsideration.

City Council Wants the 
W&ter Front

the door 
inner veil of the ’ Ia moment a tear

a sanitary condition 
The followi ng new bills were pre-they

Proceed frort. no other mouth 
than that of his old and esteemed 
friend Major Woo# si de. Hut he met
ZctTVrX WaS •DOt Major "But talk'»' of bars ! Th' 
, , ’ but lbe sourest of all winter arter

donghs who just then wore the dark- was, onusSal cold, 
tst look the Stroller had ever seen 1 down to 91 
"an c ns brow. lie did not hesi- |stretch, an’ 
late to state the object 
and al

wsentedf. 1i Wm. Campbell 
H. J. (ioctzuiin 
Electric Light Co 
Electric Light* Co 
Menard & Galvin 
McLennan A- nfccFcely 
McLennan & MtKccly 
Territorial court fees

The llnance committee was, the only 
one ot the standing committees that 
submitted a report The folio 
bills were reco6imcndi.il paid —
N. A T Co ;
Branch A Tarr 
i ukon Telephone Co 
Marine Iron Wufks 
Alvah Smith ...j. ,
Tharp A Smith....

Alderman Murphy 
cure for

Storm ip! Minnesota.
Redwood Falls. Minn ,

$111.00 
till.00 

. 0,30
■ 46.30 

4.6ft 
. 3.38 

82 50 
2.75-

i

,, , Aug. J. —
Redwood Falls sufered badly from a 
heavy windstorm glut cloudburst late 
last night.

next
our tbip up th' river 

mercury being 
fer, ten weeks at a

No More lijfectious Diseases in the 
City—House Numbering is 

Decided Upon.

cate th further implicate 
himself, especially when there is 
tiiing said in his fetter about drop
ping casually into one of Butler's 
side rooms at 3:55 tomorrow 
nobn

lm-
Kingf Bros.' walehouset was unroofed," I lift courthouse roof 

was torn off ailff tfao cl tv- hell UrSVrt 
blown down, crashing througly^n ad, 
joining • building Tices wyyruproot 
cd aiid windows broken Water rgn^n 
torrents through jhZst reels All 
crops arc flat.

as jee worms was a 
ot his visit j splendid crap we haft ’em fried, biled,

“I let v’ it" I ,, . I friecasseed and freéoed in bar grease
fool break v I ffr that | ’11,1 LlmP'“' «rouse got s„ greasy-
Storm lull a adde b°Ut * ’ ha,1ishe t,°uld"’t keep her moccasins on,
Uke fu^ ih! , d,dn Vsignify T cud "’gosh, an’ 1 was Peered fer her to
every ,other 17“ ^ °" Æ IXh^^

‘gir'li.11 d"‘, ‘ °U mean ’ said the j “Now, please oblige me by cuttin’ ‘*'U| «°*onelf the Stroller
• <> I r as lie reached behind Web- out ’at word ‘unprecedented’ an’ lssist you in springing vougself

^ exchanges for the what was prevously unknown! bout jthe convention as a dark horse -
", ,.°™llle valu‘V tan. The happenin'* in th’ kentry, fer as I sed I,hat is* not wj»h what is in sight,

c an declined to answer until he afore, 1 doubt if v'd mow a liar if P-S.-There js a hollow log back
nau taken.a flung pull and then put y d met it.’’ ; "f the Stroller’s woodshed that he
the bottle in his pocket instead of 1 • Î • «• maintains for the benefit of modest
placing it on the table, after which j donors,
bis look softened somewhat and he n j G rani .Forks, Aug. 8
said : l°ur dear Stroller>-

after-
This old idea of a man being 

jpf his friends is worn 
It is bis dough that must he in 

the hands of lus friends and the 
hands it is in, the more friends he 
will have.-

jIBs worshfp the mayor was absent 
from the minting of the council last 
night, the tgiair being occupied by 

Conmfcssioner Macdonald. The

in the hands
out. wing

more Police
: $18.(10 

24.00 
38.00 

. 3 III)
. 12.50 
.14 00

session was phort and of little 
^sequence thkugh several important 
•iThiotions wen| brouglit up which .re

ceived the sanction of the council 
Immediately -after adjournment a 
meeting in ituicus was held in the 
office of Ass*-|sor Smith for the pur
pose of conferring, with Mr. Mathe- 
son relative t^ the water works pro
position that 4has been hanging fire 
for several w*ks. 
one of the

coil- sClothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.-R. I. GOLDRHRti, . 
at Hershberg’s.

j VOThV early and avoid the rush1 — 
Vuditorium.

can no i
on !

proposes to sc- 
the henelit of the city 

revenue derived from the rental of the 
ns at<*i front or know the reason why 
He offered

vtin-

Ij Signs and Wall Paper : 
! ...ANDERSON BROS... 5
s SECOND AVE. •

Come op the alley and the 
neighbors will think you are the 
scavenger man

a resolution which 
warmly seconded by Alderman IVil- 

that the finance committee Ik- in
structed to enfer into communica
tion with the

was
It was stated by 

members that an agree
ment Rad been practically reached 
between Mr. Mutheson and the 
cil and the only thing that remained 
before signing the same was the con
sideration of i several changes that 
Mr. - Mathcson desired made, 
amended

It
We have had a 'dispute which wc 

have agreed to r
I refer to tha,t gol-fu/zled, drat- 

' busted lie I seed' in 
bars being thicker this 
before ’roun’ Dawson.
’bleeve y’d know a bar from

fMill

r to you. With- 
! out entering into |he detail of 
j matter you can settle the question 
by telling about .fpollo ami who he

It is said that there is a certain 
cl^ss in DawsoB whose principal oc
cupation consists in writing letters 
to the outside for “tips” regarding 

neighbors-ywho they were and 
what they wert before- coming to 
the Klondike. On receipt of the de- 
dired informatioa marginal notes 
made on the -pages of the “blue 
btiok” for future reference.

The Stroller ,loaried his 
book" several. wfeeks ago' and when 
he got it back day before yekfCrday 
the margins of its pages 
much marked

yer paper bout 
year ’an ever t !

> .

the proper authorities for 
the purpose of * securing the revenue 
derivable from t,liv use of the water 
front in the citjj.

The Alderipan Adgir
was* passed upon council have aii, opportunity to ex- 

com- Press its griev|nces to the govern
ment agent, Mç. George Anderson, 
now in the city, and moved that, the 
city clerk write the gentleman that 
the-ctiuncil wishes t,0 have an inter
view with him Relative to different 
matters pertain tog to the city which 
the council wish «placed in the profier 
light at Ottawa

cou II-
Durn me f I

PROFESSIONAL cards

LAWYERS

I’ATTtlLU) a UIDLBY - Advocate. 
NotartoM, Conveyancers, etc. Ui>eu 
(looms 7 and 8 A. Ü. Office Bldg

îa jack js 
rabbit I give y’ some credit fer not 
usin' ’at tarnal word ‘unprecedent
ed’ in writin’

% their 11He.-jjjeAfully,
^ laud and Minnie. 

Girls, you ask who Apollo is as if 
j you think him stdl alive. He 

W even if he 
woijfd be too old for

desires that the
yjntr^ct

by the solicitons of the water 
pany yesterday Lnd with a few slight 
alterations it was found abreeable. 
It was for the (Lurpose of considering 
the desires of flie company that the 
caucus was held} last night.

There were

Jbout th’ bars, but 
pears to me ’at y'd made some ef

fort to
1are igit at tli’ truth 'fore y’ go h,„ k . 

to makin’’ sech hrpadtread assertions i btill h|iv!S -A 
bout bars bein’ thicker, this year ’an i ith !‘K 1

was ever before (mowed in the ken- 1

N. F. HAGEL, K. Cl-Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First 
Phones—Office, 129b, residence, 86c. 
—Dawson, Y. T.

was
was avenur.

“blueyou.
try—bam-swoozle sich durn fool talk ! Apoll° was a °r4k who during the 
anyway.” j °Pen s<?ason made -h. good thing by

’"‘Take another drink,” said tho sla"di.tlS around pedestals 
Stroller. Park displaying his- form

use an afternoon

!eunvtvone
(i WHITE-FRASER -M. Can Soc. 

C. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D, T.- 
s ’Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

t three communica
tions before thejjrouncif The first to 
come

were very 
In looking over it 

last night he caige on to the follow
ing :

in I ho 
which, to 

a party expres-
up was frqjn Mrs. m. L. Fergu

son who lor several years ha* been 
trying to. int qpduce a syatem o! 
house numberingt in the city and who 

ublisher of the first

bless of the evening 
was the third reading and passage of 
bylaws to amendE bylaws No. 5 and 
No. 8. ' t

r iThe last bus“5er rather fçee ’bout suggestin' 
what I'll do witji my own 1 inker,” 
said the pioneer, “but as y’ve men
tioned it, I’ll .lo it, though ’taint 
much bettern rain water.”

Having returned the bottle to his 
pocket the old f^low again assumed 
a tender look and said :

sion, was exquisite 
In the winter "Before coming to the Klondike 

the Strut-kite family kept a second
hand store which the wife attended 
while her husband drove a donkey 
cart through the country buying up 
sheep pelts.”

“The maiden name of Mrs. Coupon- 
Clijxper was Cassidy. The family 
lived in a leant<# in Tin Can alley, 
and she who is now Mr*. Coupon- 
Clipper was knowpi t0 all as frcokle- 
faced Mag.”

“Bertie-------- , Who is said to -have
three dress suits and over 200 neck
ties, wore i long,army overtoil un
til he got his first pair of pants at 
the age of fourteen His mother sup
ported the family^ by scrubbing out 
stock cars.”

And thus it goes on all through 
the pages of 
book."
and marginal not* in it there have 
evidently been sevjjjal hundred letters 
written and answered.

But we can not,be too 
our associates, especially

tinig when it was too 
cold for him to po|> in the park he 
stayed at home
with the children wfile his wife went 
out washing. She <was 
who

was also the fa
city directory Dawson ever possessed 
In the past Mr*. Ferguson has met 
with many rebujs in the furtherance 
of her scheme a 
looked as thougj

EMIL STAUF
d played horse •1 11 tSTATt, M'XINU AND FINANCIAL RIOLI II

Astlil lor Fl«r|i<..-A I .ail lie rown»lte Co- 
llariier’A Addfllyo, Memle'e Addition.
I lie Imperial Life Ineurani-.e Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money lo I.oen.

(joI4 Dust Houghi 
and Sold.

iNEW BRAND 
IN DAWSON

Ione woman 
c^d not wastes any time stand

ing around and admiring Apollo's 
shape.

Ïd (or some time it 
‘the money. she had 

put into the vAture would be lost, 
hut the action } of the council last 
night indicates Hint the city council 
thinks more favÿ-able of the proposi
tion than the tYukon council ever 

Mrs. Ferguson's petition was

i
"I am gittin’ old and it worries

llILtertcZim". wWbTsil ™ j”'
, V ï gu OH | amuse hjs w,k| bltf jt won,t

1 Mhe has heroically 
and has once or

Houeee lo Kent.

N.C. Office Bldg. King Si

♦♦♦♦a***#****#*****,>»T \« i ;I Regina hold...th’ ’ woodpile, i
wouldn’t be noboiy 1er give Limpin’ j 
Grouse’s grave a to at of green paint , . . .
krter grass is kilt and afore snow , , , k ’ U
fa)lK T harsh laugh which

“But speak in' 6f bars ! I reckon S.ee.d.i.d nof its oriK’n in
thar ain’t more'» half a one in this ! 1 $'ghtly a,nl*d sP,r,t
kentry now whar’forty year ago thar j ™ ‘ was w4 Apollo s wife,
were 25» or 275, It was in 18H1-I ^'*hen women wjre admilSq^ the 
remember th’ yea,, kase me an L,m-!^fUl curWk '“}'** back “ he 
pin’ Grouse wene still a-settin’ on ^ °"Ma Pe4estaf" ,he Park his 
one stool, that Is when we was a-! * xay toj herself that if
sett in’—’at me an’ her went up th’ !,h°SC women had ™Uen out «‘bed 

Klondike ’bout tep mile arter ’tarmi- ! 
gan eggs which were eggstrordinary 
skace that year. Talk ’bout bars !
They was thicker’n ary ’skeeters I 
ever seed. They didn't bother us in 
daylight but at night th' only wayj 
we could sleep was to tie our boat1 
out en th’ river an’ sleep thar. Th’ I
last night we stayed when I wuk up , ... , .. ,
in th’ uiornin’ I counted a hundred I, In ^is country thé open season is 

thirty-nine bars a-lookin’ at us, I to° short for a man Jo make much of
a clean-up in the Apollo line. Be

come, 
ied to be amus- 
ice gone so far

which event thar

t Opened for Sampling 
Last Night

did ?
«

as follows :

I «was a forced “It is rcspecjfully submitted that 
your petitfone 
brought into l 
house number* to be

ft

Dawson’s leading Hotel **
*

AmeriCRd and European Plan. J 
Culaine Unexcelled. Newly Re- Ï 
fitted- Throughout—All Modern Z 
Iniprovementa. Rooina and Iroard 
by the day, week or month. X

e Stroller could in the year l#til 
awson about 10,1100 

used for the 
purpose of numbering the. houses in 
Dawson under f the direction of the 
Y"ukon council.*

,

a Effects Pound to be Speedy and 
Sure—Four Victims Were up 

This Morning.

Stroller’s “blue
From t number of marks

“That your petitioner in order to 
do said wor| «

prepared maps and 
plans showing the numbers that 
would go on faach house in the city 
of Dawson pmt had, previous to such 
time, at her own expense, posted at 
the corners1 of the streets and 
ues in the city of Dawson the 
of said strei

î 2nd Ave. and York St. r
Dawson. |

at nighUand mixed 
i for that same back lis often as she 
had, they would not* see so much in 
it to admire.

Mrs. Ajxillo used t}i tell the neigh- 
for shape once

-ful ofuslard plasters
eare

Evidently theri Itthose of us
whose ancestors came over in the 
Mayflower. There Jre only a few of 
us and we must stand together. On- 

L" ly this morning the Stroller had to 
a cut a friend with whom he has been 
a j on terms ol intimacy for the past 

three years ; in fact* the Stroller has 
bqrrowed money from him several 
times and still qtjres it. But his 
“blue book” says .the man had an 
UBcle who used to lie

t was .something in 
the atmosphere f of yesterday that 

men to drink, else a

■

r
- THE—

-«
aven- 

n âmes
drove new
brand of knockoiit hootch is on tap, 
for on the lonesi me bench in police 
court this morn 
browns vieing wi 
which could look best after the night 
out, or that portion of the night 
which had beet} rolled up on the 
scroll of eternity previous to their 
being garnered 1 

Addison F. Br

White Pass S Yukonhors that she marri 
but- next time she

ts and avenues 
“That befpre arrangements 

finally . com 
council for 
hers, the ci

iarry
man with a roll even if he "was 
hunchback.

were
ileted with the Yukon 
(he placing of said num- 
y of Dawson was incor

porated and [now lias jurisdiction in 
the matter. !

ROUTEng were four dark 
Ji each other to see

B. Y. N. CO.
an’ Regular Service Betweenbut I couldn’t blame ’em, fer Limp- ’j sides, we have no parks.

~ i There are two things, Maud and 
• Minnie, that are denied us in this

• |470|| ICk/* 2 .country We have no parks with
• WW /jll IlJv» •, Apollos in them and we never see a
• ’* WI1 j» -j 2 remains hanging fom a limb. We
e rX _ j. _ „ rtl KO 11 • ! left these behind u* when we turned
• 1‘F/jlJt^l double 2 our backs on th» effete east and
• * '"r* roll» 0 sought homes in a ftnining eamp.

Ç I l If I here is anything else you girls
• zi m 11/ || n Ci m would like to know; write again, or,2 LOX S * a per More • better still, come gown and whisper
; -i:. Iu

“Your petitioner begs to state 
n to large expense in 

preparing to biumber the houses in 
the city of Dawson in a proper and 
uniform manner with nickle plated 
brass numbers, the style of which 
numbers and the plan of numbering 
being accepted! by the Yukon council.
“Your petitioner begs to represent 

that it would jbe a great convenience 
to the

ve a large cir- 
slaughter houses from which 

he bought hoofs. and horns for a 
glue factory. WBew ! The Stroller 
imagined he coulg, smell glue when he 
met his erstwhi

njio
rAvi

the barracksthat she has I-cuit of
n was the first one 

called and «to the charge of d and d. 
reckoned he woujd plead guilty. At 
1:30 this morniig "Ad ” had fallen 
through a slat dlor on First avenue. 
He had been in dui

:

The Fast....friend this morn-
ling.

ur-t once before for 
drunk

Another 
Stroller’s “blu 
when So and S 
would ask him

marinai note in the 
book” says that Str.Zealaitdlanfighting but never for being 

He was assessed*$2 and costs.
Mike Bartlett 

and was In a si
the addition of Ifeving a few patches 
of skin knocked j off his face He, 
likewise, reinittej $2 and costs.

A man bearing'the revered name of 
William Mt-Kinlgy 
He is employed op the steamer Uascg 

that crafj is now undergoing 
repairs at the dock William embrac
ed the opportunity lot cultivating a 
pale red. y\t f:30 this, morning 
Constable Egan found him asleep 
the bank ol the ^far-famed Klondike 
near the toll

» was a boy people 
father’s name and 

when he would,make answer they 
would tell him

1 bad
nlil

been with Brown 
lar condition with

inhabi|ahts of this city to 
have the houiÿs so numbered and 
that it has become now almost a 
public necessity.

petitioner asks that a by
law be passed;that the houses be 
numbered according to the style and 
plan and manijer already .adopted by 
the Yukon c

Lexvei Diwaon .for Fortjrmll, Manda», 2 p m 
Raturnlns, Invn Kiirtrmlle. Tuenlayi »i. m. 
lAlva lA.BQ lor Ksgle, Thursd.y. Hi,. 
Returning, leave, Kagle, KrMay, ... 10 p. m.”—

“«s Kuriymlle, Saturday, I0a.ni.

)o guess again.
Anyone wishin| to correct his or 

her “blue book”! by . the Stroller’s 
can do so bjr, ntyking a date ahead 
and calling hi

* ond Ave., e
2 Three Doors dorth Pioneer Drug Store 2 "YourA man whose name has never been 

t mentioned in connection With a seat J* P. Lae. J, H. Rogers, 
Trsfflc Wit, Oee’l AgLentered the box. J. W. Young, 

Cllv Tickel A|lin his library. He 
will not allow the book to go out of 
his possession |gain tor it .he does 
there won’t be giybodÿ left unmark
ed in it for hii4 to mingle with on 
the plain of equality.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ and a.s
cil, or that such by
in the premises as{Coronation !

law be pass 
your honorable body 
meet.” ;; pacific 

j:Coast . 
Steamship 
Co.

to to may seem

The petitiop was favorably cbb- 
-sidered by the council and a little 
later in the g evening when motions 
were reached

nil
Must Stand Trial

Shins and tk$ !
B! Hi,"'

moved him away*from the bank but 
later found that Çe bad returned and 
was again asleep gin the same place. 
Evidently Willia* Is stuck oh the 
lullaby of rippli 
lights In what

< >The officerMinneapolis, ig. 2 —The demurrer 
to the indictinAt of Frederick W. I the order of business 

Alderman Adair offered a resolution 
that the city ^engineer be Instructed 
to prepare A
number of thf business houses and 
residences of fli

perititendent "’ol- po-Ames, former
lice, for extortimi, was overruled to
day by Judge jfimpson, who agreed 

▲ to hear argumeiSs as to a postpone- 
v ment of the cate until lg(er in the 
T afternoon The lelense in/icated that

▼ it would file an iffidaviVof prejudice 
^ agaiist Judge aSimps* before the 
^ case came to tri^l in order to secure 
^ some one of hi^eollmgues as trial 
^ judge Acting fiayy Powers today 
^ demanded and toomved the resigna-

tion of Thom as-_ rfrown as mayor’s
▼ secretary and apiyiitted in his stead 

! Stiles P Jones. « newspaper resorti-

Mt > >
< >plan lor the proper♦ i waters and de

wild waves are 
saying. Two and!costs squared his 
account. »

David Murray, a 
gentleman, was
the' now comfortably w>fmed box. 
At an early hour 3his 
had been quoting L 
street. He paid |2 ft 
schedule price for t>kt night's jags.

IAffords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

1 >e city and submit the 
same to thefcommittee on streets, 
works and pfoperty, and that the 
work of num

■iDunlap, Gordon and Stetson Hats.

New Lines in American Shoes
Just Opened.

Our Collar Sale Is Still On, $1.50 Dozen
„ ' All Up-to-date Styles.

i >

Alaska, Washington :: 
California,

Oregon and Mexico.;:
——-— ------ -------------------:_________ i >
Our boats arc manned by the \ l 

moat skillful navigators.
.... IL- D,.l.w I wft i « .. . ♦« . t *

classic Iboking 
next ociApant of

bfring be proceeded with 
immediately Ipon the approval of 
the said comiiittee.

A lengthy abmmunication was re
ceived from ïfr. A F Nicol, presi
dent of the Clawson Free Library, 
having reference to the gift of $25,- 
000 from Mr.» Andrew Carnegie for 
the purpose Of establishing a free
11 Dr ai y iu ùip L*i-y auu u.c toadi 
tions that are.attached to the same.

i (horning he 
in on King 

costs, the♦

♦
I The finest of office stationery may

bs seoaed at the Nugget p.iuUn, al
nu x-LauIe prizes.Sargent it Pinska < •

Avenue$ er
à< y▲1 4

Comfortable rooms, rates reason-
▼ able Rainier House, King street,

»♦ All Steamers Carry Both
Freight end Passengers £

to-Every one a star at Auditorium.♦ Dr. J. A. Sutherland, médical _________
health officer, submitted a report Job Printing at Nugget office.

< y

♦
X

r -
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NEWS FROM 
THE CREEKS

AFTER THE PECULIAR 
ATTORNEYS CONDITIONS

^^*****************************s

RE GOING TO MOVEHJ
i
f

'

Week’s Grist From Bo
nanza and Eldorado

Magistrate Wroughton Arrested, Searched and

Imprisoned
Ontor about August 20th We will move 

tVour new store on First Avenue,r iis Tired Waiting «
i «j 4>1

I»4P.7 ».... . ' ..
Oldest Creeks in District Are Yet 

Numbered With Most 
Lively.

lis Court is Pre-Emptory and Not Abuse of the Capias Law to Col- 
for Convenience of Inter- led a Debt That is

ested Lawyers. Disputed. ,

*•>
« =
"y FIRST AVENUE 

Jt Opposite Whitt Pass Deck

*999
HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier,

P . . 1st Ave.< .

9999 9 9999999999999999999999999Mrs. Clarke Kinsey, wife of the 
popular. Grand Porks photographer, 
is visiting friends in Dawson this 
week.

The preliminary hearing of Joe , An incident traiispired this 
Genelle, charged w th complicity in mg in connection with the working 
arson, having bêefijat the request of „f the capias law that is causing

k,t indiKnatr a,"°n« *■«>*«/clock this morniég at whtch time | flfeted. T Ï* 
the crown requested a continuation 

pense refreshments at his ,big host I- until 11:3.) for the reason that the 
ery at 65 below Bonanza Four prosecutor 
years ago Mr. By 1er served lunches | court, 
from a little 8*10 lent. Today"he is I Then it was that 

.{■he best, known hotelman on Bon-1 Wroughton deliverfd 
al”’a ~ I pointed address fnïii

Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid of Adams | the effect that his 
Hill came town

morn-

DOM CAESAR 
DE BAZAN

the happy-go-lucky soldier of for
tune. Mr. Keadick scored a hit in 
his

50 and 51 below, is taking in ten 
tons and will work their ground this 
winter on a large scale. Other Dun
can creek mijers taking in big out
fits include j. S. Hammond, T. 
Robin, Peter i St. Lawrence, T. W. 
McDonald, Chfrles Jenott, E; Gagne 
J. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Slander made 
a flying visit to Dawson Monday.

Mr. J. Byler still continues to dts-
song, “Let Me Like a Soldier 

Bie, and was given a hearty' encore.
Miss Jennie K el ton in the leading 

role as
physician who hqs been engaged in 
mining for some ’ time, was arrested 
at the instance of and upon the affi
davit of N. O. Davidson, 
leges that he is ' in his debt to the. 
extent of tJ7;> f.A wood and fears hw 
is about to leavb the country. Wtien 

patience had l>een the arrest was made Dr.

“Maritana" the dancer, af
terwards wife of Don Caesar, dis
played a marked degree of ability and 
was the recipient of much praise for 
her acting. Her dance with which 
the first act commences, followed by 
a minuet by {lie company, is one ol 
the pretty features of the play.

Every part In the play* is a strong 
one and each is well taken by the 
members of tfre company. The bal
ance of the sapt is as follows :— 
Charles the l

was busy in the other

who al- Langrimi,. Albert Desoteili, 
(ieorge Des ma res and T. Page. Un
less all imitations fail the 
Stewart district next summer will be 
one of the

Magistrate 
a briel but 

i the bench to
Made Hit at Auditorium 

La: t Night
I upper

Austin was
coronation exercises Saturday I torneys maklne 'i'1"" * at at h'S breaklast and to say that he

Mr FinlivsVm nt n,., n w « 1 1* * "is,court a convent- was surprised will but feebly

SMrUsrdDan8SlMc(iilvc,y of 15 below ^«"'^r'he'lwTly^iSd^ T’

sr=ca me: is - - ~ CoSÆisds wm t n w,th r a„s

ss -rr 2 un~ laws-.
Ï2..th£EXPECT^ ^,d,l> M,PS 10secureh,s
creeks with water this summer from 
Snake river was just being placed, 
and the miners are feeling jubilant 
over the prospect of its speedy 
pletion.

Mrs, Houghton, sister of Mrs. Will 
Lowden of 52 bcl#w Bonanza, return-
<>d to her old hoirie, Helena, Mont , I Deputy Minister of the Interior 
gecompanied by her son and I fames A. Smart leftVancouver for 
daughter, after a brief visit to her Dawson Friday evening last and is 
sister ip the Klondike. expected to arrive in the city within

The many friends of Mr. L 1 J. | two or three days. 1 Ftom official 
Hammer will learh with great pleas I source* It Is learned tfet Mr Smart 
urea that he was married to Miss will remain in the territory a 

-Agnea Ronnlng last week Mr ! month or six weeks and will thor- 
Hammer owns 12b. above Bonanza. I «’ughly acquaint himscll with the 
where-he has been located lor several needs and desires of the country. It 
years The old chbin looks different Is also thought he will bring with 
than of yore, and L, J. is curre- him the writ for tljc Dominion glec- 
spondingly happy, Success to the I Mon - which -has bee* awaited' so 
newly married cpuple. May they Hong.
live to enjoy many happy years to- The meeting of the Yukon council 
gether is the wish of the Nugget and | which was to have been held last 
their host of frie 

Mr. A.

livi Best in the entire ter-to attend the tried to the ulrnos

li ritory.
The Selkirk arrived at 5:30 yester

day evening a#d will leave at 4 this 
afternoon

express
was

er down passengers 
were as folfcws : Mrs. Colonel 

Second, King of Spain I Springer, W. V. Alloway, Mr. arid
I.........  Ilr Frank Montgomery Mrs. T. H. Blackburn, Miss M. A.

° Jose d« Santarem, King’s Blackburn, Miss M. A. Blackburn S
Màruûis de lit IltKhard Thorne M Wickett. 4»s L. Galloway, Miss
Marquis de Rfctondo, keeper of the dF. Hartley, olorge Anderson, A. B

d<tKS Mr J Hooley Roberts, Mr and Mrs. O. A. Mc- 
Bain, August Riesche, Frank Pike, 
N. Unemanvilld, J. d. Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Roscoj Mrs. J. Ro.sco, Win. 
Deick, J. M. Celman.

The La Frante is expected in this 
evening.

Tourists arriving on the Selkirk 
yesterday^evening state that Presi
dent Graves of, the White Pass told 
them the steamer Whitehorse ou her 
next trip down kvould “make a try for 
the record, botj) for the single and 
round trip.

The Sifton left last night with a 
good list of passengers including the 
following : Pqte Nelson, A. P. 
Howeson, Mrs. George Napier, Mrs 
Beckman, W. B. ‘Clark, J. De De- 
mere, C. Pateyson, Metcalf, F M 
Oundy, S. R. Miller, Mrs. M E 
Grimes, Mrs. H. F. Grimes,
C. Grimes, J. _ Pilon, Joe Bassett, 
A. Meurd, Scarbonia, Geo. Smith, 
Sam Barrett, J, Morger, B. Wright, 
John Small, Charles

And Will C ontinue Throughout 
the Week -New Company 

is Vi ry Popular.:

The beautil it royal lap -dromantic comedy, 
“Don Caesar <f> Bazan,” which is be
ing produced 
the Auditoriu

mu
Captain, Kin^s guardsjl

y the Bittner Co. at 
i theatre this week is 

one of the j rettiest plays on the 
American stai t today ami 

itainly be clasi si with the best which 
have yet been produced in Dawson.

The change# from the drarr.a of 
modern soclet| to that of

Fred Lewis
Courtier, King’s guards

The affidavit upon which Davidson 
secured the capias stated only that 
the defendant had remarked that he 
intended leaving for the outside 
and that he (the plaintiff) feared that 
if he was not taken into custody and 
made to give a bond for his 
ance he would be unable to collect 
his debt.
that it is his intention to go outside 
this fall but not without paying ev
ery dollar he may owe. He disputes 
the bill of Davidson and expects tbeir 
differences to be tried in the courts.

Front reliable sources it is learned 
That the defendant in the action is- a 
jmari' of wealth, solvent many times 
over with a large amount of valuable 
unencumbered property, which makes 
his arrest bofh lamentable and inex
plicable. It has been freely expressed 
by several of the leading members of 
the bar that the action of the pre- 
vost, was wholly unwarranted and 
without any semblance to right. An 
action for false imprisonment may he 
the sequel to the events which hap
pened this morning Dr. Austin Is 
now out under bond.

............. j-......... Mr. Lee Morris
Lieutenant Rdnal, King’s guards .*

...................t.........  Mr. Pat Dundon
1 icolo, an apprentice .......................

SATURDAY can cer-

y sooncom- V Mr. Chris Moran
Lazarilla, of {oyal armorer,a preceed-

ing century is|very acceptable and is 
sure to meet 
al of the thea

Ella Bittnerappear-I
Marchioness dè Rotondo,

.....................Mias Milly Freeman
Court Lady Miss Corinne Walton 

Soldiers, Peisants, Alguazils, At
tendant^, Dancers, etc.

’ith the fullest approv- 
re goers in Dawson.

£
Dr. Austin freely admits

The theatre 
appreciative" i

as well filled with 
lienee last night and 

the sparkling | vein of humor which 
permeates the|play caused outbursts 
of laughter ai

an
■

,
1

g WATER FRONT NOTES.applause.

The Prospector left last night for 

Stewart river joints with 62 
gers, one of t|e

Don Caesar 
diet of fortum

Bazan the jolly sol- 
who considers life 

a plaything ready to be given up 
at the least 
same time

as
but passen- 

largest lists carried 
so far this season, and all her freight 
space occupied, fully two-thirds of 
her cargo beijg for Duncan creek. 
That the lattsr is turning out equal 
to all expectations is demonstrated 
by the numbe| of outfits

Claudet provocation, is at the 
a *an whose character is 

unsullied by jany ignoble 
temptuous detj or thought and is 
ready at any gitne to draw his good 
sword, which, to 
cd his fortune Us

li
or con-

.. . smut;- s.
Johnson, L. Orton, M, M. Purdy, I 
H. Malette, L. ‘Mcreftt, J. Fitzger

ald, C. W. MacPhdfcon, H. B. Per
kins. /

fter he has squander- 
his only resource, 

in the defense |f right and justice.
He returns

iÿs. I Thursday was postponed
W I lei in berger who re oI Mr. Smart’s early arrival end 

«ently purchased 17 Eldorado has Major Wood, acting’ commissioner, 
placed a new endlgss trough convey- stated this rooming) the territorial 
or on his ground {which Is bound to body would not convene until the 
revolutionize minlig on Eldorado deputy minister had had an oppor- 
The conveyor Is 7(1* feet in length and tunity to view the Situation from 
has a daily capacity of 3,500 yards every standpoint Dtâing his stay in 
Besides handling all the dirt the the city Mr. Smart will occupy the 
conveyor will also carry oft all wab official residence anch will probably 
et that may accumulate in the drift | be tendered a receptiqh before he re- 
Mr. Geo E. Ames; foreman on the 1 turns to Ottawa, 
clafm^ has the thgnks of the owner 

• f°r suggesting the* machinery. Mr.
Antes superintends the whole affair, | Our readers will bo glad to notice 
and states that a feat borae power by reference to our Advertming col 
engine will drive ’ the machinery, jurons that Arthur Beyle intents re 
*T.U*h * “ hotse cn*ine i* u#d, suming his elasses In,the near future 
which will also run la 50 light d#na-1 All those who atteiflfed the / recital 
mo. Mrs. !Ieimbn|ger set thq#ma- ’ given by his pupils fest Ju*- were 
Ginnery in moti tn (or the flrwURinte ( unanimous in their «erdict./All the 
at exactly 2.80 p. m. last Finlay ipupils showed by theft 

Messrs Shultz, and Andersitf were they h«d Iteen th«HO|Mhly 
drowned out last Saturday Jorning 1 fully grounded and in 
al 50 below Bonanza Mr/shultz j stances the performanvt>« attained 
states it will take four fays to ’ quite a degree of artiatit#excellence, 
putnp out the old drift, width was We understand that the idxt season’s 
tapped and caused the ntishfp work will close with a/similar re-

Mr. and Mrs Henry Tàrfell of (il citai, so that all inlcfding pupils 
below Bonanza road hJfise were should get to work at Jb 
among the creek sightsee ry at Dyw- that their names are int-| 
son Saturday. program of thet recital.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

on account■ now going 
preparations being made 

Work next winter. One 
party, consisting of E. Dion, J 
Coulombe and’ J.

in and the 
for extensiveMadrid his native 

home during 'the celebration of the 
in the defeptse of a 

stable boy who,’is to be flogged, kills 
the captain of jlhc King’s Guard in 
direct violation) of the king’s edict 
that during thl week dualling shall 
be punished by leath

’’
Turning crowds 

Auditorium.
away nightly —Boulet, who ownMardi Gras a

Left for Son’a Bedside
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 

terday received word Iront Seattle of 
the sickfiess of their son Louis who 
is well known in Dawson. Louis went 
to Seattle last summer and took a 
year's course in Wilson business col
lege and had just accepted a respon
sible pesitterr in Vancouver when he 
was taken ill and Was compel 1<B to 
return to Seattle within threofdays. 
Ah abscess has formed in hiVthroat 
which the doctors shy may 
cancer.

I A. B. C. Beery vs

a For this act 
he is arrested, tried and condemned 
to death. Ia

Instruction i<p Music.
Is so far ahead of other Beer 
that it will pay you to try it.
IOUB.cmBEERer USC any but

The king's mihister, Don Jose de 
Santarem, who |s making an effort 
to obtain Iavor4 from theTJueen, 
uses Don Caesar's position fort the 
advancement of his own ends by hav
ing him marry, just before his 
cution, Maritana, t dancer, thereby 
raising her to thé position of a 
countess. This is tfnne so that the 
king, who has takeij a fancy to the 
pretty dancer, mhyt attend her with 
greater security ane~is introduced to 

sfficiently to I hl'r aftcr the supp«f«i 
travel when hr will either return to : I)o” t a<*sar as her teal husband. 
Dawson or go to Los Angeles (or the Something in th king’s manner, 
winter although she has

husband, as s^e

cxv-
irn into

I. Rosenthal &, Co.Mr. McDonald left on t 
P'ajfng that , Columbian yesterday aft 

lind care- Seattle and expects le
four weeks or until Wf^time as his 
son has recovered

steamer 
loon for

....Wholesale-Liquors.... '
In X|yt

gone aboutsiveral In-
ir New Quarters 
cDONALD HOTEL BLDO.

execution of M»iL Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE
n rer seen Iter real

as closely veiled 
when marriAf, caus is her to become 
suspicious and she

nee and see 
luded in the

WANTED. — Two or three good 
dogs Must be cheap Address J 

CL, Nugget office.

Job printing at Nugget office.

epels “all his ad
vancements.p!2

The boy Lazarili i, in whose de
fense Don ^aesar b came involved in 

- -fbe scrape, extrtjted the bullets 
from the guns of 
thereby saved his 
then institutes a 
and discovers.her 
the king He dem

Auditorium—Don Ceasar de Bazaan.

••see
the guards and 
ife. Don Caesar 

s< ,rch for his wife 
i the house with Mercantile fo.FQR WHITEHORSE! ids an explana

tion of the king an is told by the 
latter that he is D i Caesar. .The 
real Don Caesar tt n assumes the 
character of the kin 
realSTR. LA FRANCE.. i

Rivalry MakVlt Possible for the 

Descryingsto Succeed

and scores the 
king very sev "ely on his pre-

t

sumption.
An explanation 

tween Don Caesar
she is despatched o the queen for 
protection. Upon arriving at the 
castle he finds that ktn Jose is with 
the queen endeava Ing to Implicate 
her in a plot and denouncing the 
king for his perÈ y. Don Caesar 
then avenges ’ his o n and his wife’s 
wrongs and saves the king’s name 
from calumny by falling Don Jose. 
For this act he

en follows be
nd his wife and

Three-quarter and full size 
White Enameled Ir« $10.00

i $1.25

WEDNESDAY. «:ftft P. M.
Washoe and Comstock

Steel iPicks, No;
For Rates, .Tickets, Etc., Apply

Brt?t 5 ply and 6 ply jAn. 
houe, 1 inch size, penFfoot

ite steam Cts.Merchants' Transportation Company
R. W. Calderhead, Manager.

is|restored to favor 
by the king and tgiven one of the 
grandest estates ip the entire king
dom. Ready mixed roo 

1| gallons........ ..
paint, 25-lb. orL. & C. Dock. $*?5

Mr Frank Read** makes a splen
did Dqü vie Bazan, giving to !
Lke we éhe év„n r - - . * I
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